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Flc u R E 3: Manuscripc page 2, rhe "Early Atcempt" prcfacc introducing the %4 old rype-w¡ittclr pâges



F IG u RE 4: Ma¡ruscript page 3, the instruccio¡r co inserc whec has ¡row becn idenci6cd as "My Aucobìogra¡rry
[lìandonr Excrecrs fìom Id,"



l IcuRD 5i Mânuscript page 45, thc firsr page of"The Latest Attempt" preface, numbered to continue
the sequence aÍìcr thc inserted forty-four'-page typescripr. (The page number 9, and the numbers 10-17
on the followìngpages, wcre all addecl by Paitre in pencil and were uoc parr oÉClemens's ¡rlan.)



¡IG u R E 6: Manuscripc page 46, the sccorrd pagc of.The Latesc Attcmpr" preface



FrcuRET:Mânuscriptpagc4T,"THEFÌNAL(&RIGH'I)PLAN"'originallyplacedinrnediatelybefore
the page inscribed with "Herc begin the Florenrine Dictatio¡rs" (shown in Êgurc 13) ' -



¡rcuRE 8r The ryped epigrâph. In an earlìer version, Clemens h¡d dele¡ed che titlc i{ Text Fot All Biogra
phies," and added, "I will corscruct a cexr"; here he inserced "ro precede che Autobiography; also a prefacc,
co follow said Tcxc" and "(which are but che rnuce ar¡iculacion o flisfeelingt.) He plrLced che pagc after
"'I'HE FINAL (& RIGHT) PL,A,N," where i¡ w¡s transcribed ir¡ TS4. clemens wrote iAll usable " and
"s ¡l ¡' t r. :: v'p to save spacc" i' rhe rnargi'. The circled "r" iu rJre top margi^ may have bee' wrirren by
eirhe¡ Clemens o¡ Paine. The o¡hcrwrìri¡rgon the pagc is paincÌ.



Ftcu RIì 9: Mânusc¡ipt page 48,"PREF 4CE As from rhe Grave " This page and rhe rhree th¿t follow werc

6rst numbered 1-4, When Clcmens inserted them inco thc sequcnce afrerpage 4Z hc renumbcred them

48-51. Hc moved the page originally numbered 48, containiug"Hcre begin the Florenline Dictations,"
co rhc end and renumb€red ir 52 (frg'rre l3).
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F I c u R D l0r Mâlìuscripc page 49, the second pagc of "A.s from the Grave," lrst ¡rurnbelcd 2 ¡nd late¡
changcd to 1r9. Clemens iuitially endcd che prcfacc ac the bottour ofthis page, rhcn canceled his sìgurcure
aud ad<lecl two ¡nore sections.



I I G u R rì I l: ManuscriPr pâge 50, sec[ion II of 'As f¡om che Grave"' which Clemens first numbered 3

aud later changcd to 50.



F I c u R [ .12: Manusc¡ipr pâge 51, sccriotì I lI of "Ás from the Grâve," wlìich Clcmcns 6 rs¡ numbcrcd 4
and latct changed ro 51.



Ì r c u R E 13 | Manuscripc pagc 52, "Here begin rhe Florencine Dicrations," wlÌich clenìens fi tst numbercd

48 and later changed to 52 wheu he inscrte d the fotr-prye " PRE F:,4C8. As from the Grave "
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An Early Àttempt

The chapters which immediately follow constitute a fragment ofone ofmy mâny attempts

(aíier I was in my fercies) to put rny life on PaPer'

It scarts out with good con6dence, but suffcrs thc fate ofits btethren-is presently abandoned

for so¡ne other aud newer interest. This is rìot to be u'ondered at, for its plan is the old, old, old

rrnflexible and difficult one-the plan that starts you at thc cradle and drivcs you straight for

rhe grave, with no side-excursions permitted on the wa¡ Vhereas the side-cxcursions arc the

Iife ofour life-voyage, and should be, also, ofits history.

My Autobiography [flandom Extracls from lt]

****Somuchfortheearlierdays,andthcNewl,nglandbranchoftheClemenses.The
other brother setded in the South, and is remotcly rcspousible fo¡ rne, He has collected his

rewarcl gencrations ago, whatever it was. He went South with hls particular friend Fai¡fax, and

scnledin Marylandwith him, but afre¡wardwe¡rt fu¡ther and r¡ade his home in Virginia. This

is rhe F¿irfax whose descendants we¡e to enjoy a curious distinction-that ofbeing American-
borr lÌnglish earls. The founde¡ of the house was Lord General Fai¡fax ofthe Parliarnentary

army, in Cromwell's time. The e arldom,which is ofrccent dâte, câme to tlÌeAmerican Fairfaxes

through the failure of male heirs in Ënglar.rd. Old residents of San Francisco will remembe¡
"Charley,' the American ea¡l ofthe mid-'60s-tenth Lord Fairfax according to Burke's Peerage,

ald holder ofa rnodest public ofice ofsome sort or othe¡ in the new mining town ofVirginia
Cit¡ Nevada. He was never out of Ame rica. I knew him, but not intimatel¡ He had a golden
character, and that was all his fortune. He laid his title aside, and gave it a holiday until his
circumstances should improve to a dcgrcc consonantwith its dignity; but that time never carne,

I diink. Hc was a manly man, and had 6ne gene rosities in his make-up. A prominent and
pestilcnt creaturc named Ferguson, who was always picking quarrels with better men than
himself, picked one with him, onc da¡ and Fai¡fax knocked him down. Ferguson gathered
hitnselfup and went offmumbling th¡eats. Fairfax ca¡¡ied no arms, and refused to carry any
now, though his friendswarned him that F€rguson was ofa treacherous disposition audwould
be sure to take revenge by base rneans sooner o¡ later. Nothinghappened for several days; then
Ferguson took the earl by surprise and snapped a revolver at his breast. Fairfâx wrenched the
phtol from him andwas going to shoothi¡¡, but thc man fell on his knees and begged, and said
"Don't kill ne-Ihave awife and child¡en." Fairfax was ilì â towering passion, but the appeal
reached his lrea¡t, a nð,he saið,,"Tbey have done me no hann," and he let the rascal go.

Back ofthe Virginian Cleme nses is a dim procession ofancestors stretching back to Noah's
time. According to tradition, some ofrhem wcre pirâtes and slave¡s in Elizabech's time. But
this is no discredit to them, forsowere D¡ake and Hawkins and the others.Itwas a respectable
ttade, then, and monarchs were partners in it. In my tilne I have had desircs to bc a piratc
tnyself The re ader-if he will look deep down in his sccret hcart, will Êud-but never tnind
what he will find there: I am not writing his Autobiograph¡ but mine, Later, according to
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tradition, orìe ofthe procession was Ambassador to Spain in the time ofJames l' or ofChades

I, and married there and sent down a strain ofspanish blood to warm us up' Also' according

to tradition, this one or another-Geoffrey Clement, by name-helPed to senteuce Charles

to death. I have not exanrined into these traditions myself, paltly because I was indolent' and

pârtly because I was so busy polishing up this end ofthe line and trying to make it showy; but

,h. o,h., clemenses claim rhat they have made the exâltination and that it stood the test.

Thcreforelhave always taken forgranred that I didhelp charles out ofhis.troubles, byancestral

proxy. My instincts have persuaded me, too' Whenever we have a strong and persistent and

ineradicable iustinct, we may be sure that it is not original with us' but inhe rited-inhetite d

from away back, and hardened and perfected by the petrifying influence of timc' Now I have

bccn always and unchangingly bitter against Charles, aud I am quite certain that this feeling

trickled down to me rhfough the vcins ofmy forebears from the heart ofthat judge; for it is

not n.ry disposition to bc bitter against peoplc on my own persotral account l am not bitter

againstJeFreys. I ought to be, but I am not lt indicates that my ancestors ofJames II's time

were incliÉercnt to hirn; I do not know why; I never could make it out; but that is what it in-

dicates..A.¡rd I have always felt friendly toward Satan Ofcou¡se that is ancestral; it must be iu

the blood, for I could not have originated it'
. . . ,tnd so, by the testimony ofinstinct, backcd by the assertions of Clen.rcnses who said

they had examined the reco¡ds, I have always been obliged to believe that Geoffrey Clement

the martyr-maker was an ancestor of minc, and to regard him with favo¡' and in fact pride'

This has not had a good effect upon me, for it has made me vaiu, and that is a fault lt has nrade

me sct nrysclf above peoplc who were less fortunate in their ancestry than I' and has movcd

me to take then.r down a peg, upon occasion, aud say things to them which hurt the¡n befo¡e

conìpany.
A case of th" kind happened in Berlin sevcral years ago' Villiam 'ùØaltcr Phelps was our

Minister ¿t the Er¡peror's Court, the n, and one eveniug he had me to dinner to mee t Count

S., a cabinet ministe¡' This nobleman was oflong and illustrious dcscent Of course I wanted

to lct out the fact that I had somd ancesto¡s, too; but I did not wanr to pull them out of their

graves by the ears, and I ncve¡ could scem to get a chance to work them in in awây thatwould

look sufficiently casual. I suppose Phelps was in thc same dificulty ln fact he lookcd dis-

traught, now aud then-just as a person looks who wants to uncover an ancestor purely by

acciclcnt, andcannot think of away that will se em accidental cnough But atlast' afterdinner'

he rnade a try. He took us about his drawing-rootn, showing us the pictures' and 6nally

stoppecl before a rude and ancient engraving, It was a picture ofthe court thât tried Cherles

L Th"r" *", a pyramicl ofjuclges in Puritan slouch hats, and below then three barc-hcaded

sec¡etaries seatecl at a table. Mr. Phelps put his Ênger upon one of the three' and said witli
exulting indiffcrence-

"An ancestor ofurine."
I put my 6nger on a.judge, a nd retorted with scathing languidness-
"Ancestor of mine But it is a small matte r' I havc othcrs "

It was not noble in mc to clo it. I havc always regretted it since. But it landed him. I wondcr

how he felt? Howevcr, it nracle no diffc¡encc in our f¡iendship; which shows that he was 6ne
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"¡/ high, notwithstanding the humbleness ofhis origin. And irwas also creditablc in rnc, too,

]l.t I .ould ou.rlook it. I made no chatrge in tny bearing toward him, but always trcated him

¡s an equal'
But it was a harcl night for me in one way. Mr. Phelps thought I was the guest ofhonor' and

so did Count S.; but I didn't, for the re was nothing in my invitation to indicate it lt was just

e friendly oflhand note, on a card Bythe timedinnerwas announced Phelps was himself in

i:â srare ofdoubt. Somerhing had ro be done; and it was not a handy tirne for explanations. He

icd ro get me to go out with him, but I held back; then he tried S., and he also declincd. Therc

lr, v., "no,h., 
go.rt, but the¡e was no trouble about him. V7e 6nally went out in a píle. There was

a decorous plunge for seats, and I gor the one ar Mr. Phelpsì leÊ, the Count captured thc one

facing Phelps, and the other guest lìad to take the place of honor, since he could not help

himrelf. .ùØ" ."tur,red to rhe drawing-roon in the original disorder. I had new shoes on, and

thcy were tight. At clcveu l was privately crying; I couldn't heþ it; the pain was so cruel Con-

v€fsarion had been dead for an hour. S. had been due at the bedside ofa dying official ever since

halfpast nine. At last we all rose by one blessed irnpulse and went .lown to the street door

widrout explanations-in a pile, and no precedence; alrd so, parted'

. The evening had its defects; still, I got my âncestor in, and lvas satis6ed'

Among the Virginian Clencnses were Jcre. (already mentioned), and Sherrard' Jere Cle-

mcns had awide repurarion as a good pistol-shot, and once it enabled him to get on the friendly

side of some d¡umnrers when they would not have paid any attention to mere smooth \¡/ords

ard arguments. He was out stumping the State at the time The drummers were grouped in

front ofthe stand, and had been hired by the opposition to drum whilc he made his speech.
'Whcn hewas ready to begin, he got out his revolver and laid it bcfore him, and said in hís soft,

silkyway-
"I do not wish to hurt anybod¡ and shall try not to; but I have got just a bullet apiece for

those six drums, and ifyou should want to play on them, don't stand behind ther¡ "

Sl.rerrard Clernenswas a Rcpublican Cotrgrcssman from Ve st Virginia in thc war drys, and

then went out ro St. Louis, wherc theJames Clemens branch livcd, and still livcs, and therc he

bccame awa¡m ¡ebel. Thiswas afte r the war..4t the time thathe was a l{epublicar.r Iwas a rebel;

but by the tin.re he had become a ¡ebel Iwas bccorne (tcmporarily) a Republican. The Clemenses

have always done the best thcy cou.ld to keep the political balances level, no mattel ho\¡¡ mucl.ì

it rnighr inconvenience rhem. I did nor knowwhar had be come ofsherrard Clemelìs; but once

I introduced Senator Hawley to a Republican r¡rass meeting in New England, and then I got

a bitter letçcr from She¡rard f¡om St. Louis. He said that the Republicans ofthe North-no'
the "niudsills of the Nortl.r"-had swepr awây rhe old aristocracy of the South with 6re and

sword, and it ill becarne r¡e, an aristocrat by blood, to train with that kir.rd of swine' Did I
forget that I was a Lambtonl

Tlat was a rcference to my mothcr's sicle of the house. As I have already said, she was a

La¡nbton-Lambton with a¿ for some of the Amcrican Lanptons could not spell very well
in eâdy times, and so the namc su.ft-ercd at their hands. She was a native of Kentuck¡ and

rnarried my fathcr in l,exittgtott in 1823, wheü shc was twenty years old and he twenty-four'
Neither ofthem had au overplus ofproperty. She brought him two or three negroes, but trodr-
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ingelse, I think. Theyremoved to the remote and secludedvillage ofJamestown, in the moun-
tain solitudes ofeast Tennessee. There their Êrst crop ofchildrcn was bo¡n, but as I was ofa
later vintage I do not remember anything about it. Iwas postponed-postponed to Missou¡i.
Missou¡i was an unknown new State and needed attractions,

I think that my eldest brothe¡, O¡ion, my sisrers Pamela and Margaret, and my brother
Benjamin were born in Jamestown. There may have been others, but as to that I am not su¡e.
It was a great lifr for that little village to have my parents come rhere. ft was hoped rhat they
would sta¡ so that it would becorne a city. It was supposed rhat theywould stay. And so there
was a boom; but by and by they went away, and prices went down, and itwas many years before

Jamestown got anothe¡ start. I have written aboutJamestown in the "Gilded Age," a book of
mine, butitwas fromhe arsay, not from personal knowledge. Myfatherle fr a fine estate behind
hirn in the region round about Jamestown-75,000 ac¡es.' S?'hen he dicd in 1847 he had
owned it about twentyyears. The caxes were almost nothing (five dollars a year for the whole),
and he had always paid thern regularly and kept his title perfect. He had always said that the
land would not I¡ecome valuable in his time , but that it would be a commodious provision for
his child¡en sor¡e da¡ It contained coal, copper, iron and timber, andhe said thatin the cour.se

of tiruc railways would pierce to that region, and then the property would be property in fact
as well as in name. It also produced awildgrape of a promisingsort. He had sent some samples
to Nicholas Longworth, of Cincinnâti, to get his judgmenr upon them, and Mr. Longworth
had said that they would make as good wine as his Catawbas. The land contained all these
riches; and also oil, but rny fatherdid not know that, and ofcourse in those early days he would
have carcd nothing about it if he had known it. The oil was not discove¡ed until about 1895.
I wish I owned a couple of acres of the land now. In which case I would not be writing A.u-
tobiographies for a living. My father's dying charge was, "Cling to the land and wait; let
nothing beguile it away froln you.' My mother's favo( ite cousin,James Lampton, who 6gure s

in the "Gilded Age" as "Colonel Sellers," always said of that land-and said itwith blazing
entfiusiasm, too,-"there 's rnillions in it-millions!" It is true that he always said that about
everything-and lvas always mistaken, too; but this dme lìe wâs right; which shows that a

man who goes around with a prophec¡gun ought never to get discouraged: ifhe will keep up

his hcart and fire ar eycryrhing hc sees, hc is bouncl to hit something by and b¡
Manypersons rcgarded "Colonel Selle¡s'as a Êction, an invention, ¿¡r exrravàgÀnt impos-

sibilit¡ and did me the honor to call him a "creation;" but they were mistaken. I merely put
him on paper as he was; he was not a person who could be exaggcrated. Tre inciclents which
lookcd most extrevegânt, both in the book and on the stage,1ryere nor inyentions ofmine but
were facts ofhis life; and I was present when they were devcloped, John T. Raymond's audi-
ences uscd to come near to dyingwith laughter over the turnip-eating scene; but, extrevagânt
as the scelìe was, it was faithful to thc facts,, in all its absurd details. Thc thing happcncd in
Lampton's own house, and I was prcsent. in fact I was myself the guest who arc rhe rurnips.
In the hands of a great acror that piteous scenc would have dimrned any manly spectator's
eyes wirh tcars, and racked his ribs apart with laughter at the samc timc. But Raymond was

'Corrccrion (1906)-ir was above 100,000 ir appcars
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greâr in humorous portrayal only. In that he was superb, he was wonderful-in aword, great;

i-n all things else he was a piBmy ofrhe piglnies. The real colonel selle¡s, as I knew him in

James Lampton, was a pathetic and beautiful spirit, a nranly man, a straight and honorable

¡¡ran, a man with a big, foolish, unselÊsh heart in his bosom' a man born to be loved; and he

was loved by all his friends, and by his fanrily worshiped. It is the right word. 'lb thcm he was

but little less than a god. The real colonel Sellers was neyer on the stage. only halfofhim
was there./Raymond could not play the other halfofhim; itwas above his level. That halfwas

made up of qualities ofwhich llaymond was wholly de stitute. For Raymond was not a manly

r¡an, he was not an honorable man nor alt honest one, hc was cmpty and selÊsh and vulgar

and ignorant and sill¡ and there was a vacancy in him where his heart should have been.

The¡e was only one man who could havc played thc whole ofcoloncl Sellers, and that was

Frank MaYo.*
It is a world ofsurprises. They fall, too, where one is leasr expccting them. sT hen I int¡oduced

Sellers into the book, Charles Dudlcy'Warner' who was writingthe storywith me, proposcd

a change ofsellers's Christian na¡re. 'l-en years before, in a remot€ cofner ofthe lÙíest, he had

come across a man namcd Eschol Sellcrs, and he thought thar Eschol was just the right and

firting narne for our Sclle¡s, since it was odd, and quainr, ald all that. I liked the idea, but I
said that that man might tunr up and object. But rù(/arner said it couldn't happen; that he was

doubtless dead by this time, a man witl.r a name like that couldn't live long; and be he dead or

alive we nust have rhe name , ir wâs exacrly dìe right one and we couldn't do without it. So thc

changewas made.lVarne¡'s man was a farme r in a cheap and humblc way, \ù/hen the book had

been out aweek, a collcge-bred gentleman ofcourtly manncrs and ducal upholstery arrived in

Hartford in a sultry state of mind and with a libe.l suit in his cye, and ú¡¡ name was Eschol

Selle¡s! He had never heard ofthe other onc, and had never been within a rhousand miles of
him, This damaged aristocrat's program was quite definite and businesslike: the Äme¡icau

Publishing Comparry musr suppress the edition as far as plinred, and change the name in the

plates, or stand a suit fo¡ $10,000. Hc carried away the Company's promise and many apologies'

and we changed the name back to Colonel Mulberry Sellcrs, in the plates. Apparently tllerc

is nothing rhar cannot happen. Evcn the existence of two un¡elated ¡nen wcaring the irnpos-

sible name of Escl.rol Sellers is a possible thing.

James Lampton floated, all his days, in a tinted rnist ofmagniÊcent dreams, and died at last

without seeing one of then.r realized. I saw him last in 1884, when it had beeu twenty-six years

. Sincc I ate the basin of raw turnips and washed them down with a bucket ofwater in his house .

ì.Hewasbecomeoldandwhitc-headed,butheenteredtomeinthesarneoldbreezywayof.:.
i. his earlier life, and he was all there, yet-not a detail wanting: the happy light in his eye, the

I'r abounding hope in his heart, the persuasive tongue, th€ miracle -bre e ding imagination-
;r. iþ.y *"r. all there; a¡d befo¡e I coulcl turn around he was polishing up his Aladdin's lamp

ii'lànd fl"rhing thc secret riches ofthe world before me. I said to myself, "I did not overdraw him
..,by a shade, I set him down as he was; and he is the same man to-day, Cable will recognizc him."

^Raymo0d was playiug "coloncl scllcrs" in about I I76 rd rlong therc. About ts'ency ycars later Mayo clrarna-

'lPudd'nhead ï(/ilson" aod played rhe tidc rôle vcry delighcftrll¡
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I asked him to excuse me â moment, and ran iuto the next room' which was Cable's; Cable

and I were stutnping the Union on a reading-tour' I said-
"I am going to leave your door open, so thât you can listen' There is a man in there who is

interestiug."
I went back and asked Larnpton what he was doing' now He began to tell me of a "small

venture" he had begun in New Mexico through his son; "only a little thing-a mere trifle*
partly to amuse my l.irure, partly to k"ep my capital from lying idle' but malnly to develop the

boy d.rr.lop the boy; fortune's wheel is ever revolving' he may have to work for his living

some day-as strange things have happened in this world But it's only a little thing-a mere

trifle, as I said."
,tnd so itwas-as he began it. But uncler his deft hands it grew' andblossomed' aud spread-

oh, beyond imagination. Àt the end ofhalf an hour he ñnished; Ênished with this rcmark'

uttered in an ¿dorably languid manner:

"Yes, it is but a t¡ifle, as things go rìowadays-a bagatelle-but amusing lt passes the time '

The boy thinks great things ofit, but he is young, you know, and imaginative; lacks the experi-

",r." *hr.h comes of handling large affairs, and which tempcrs the fancy and pcrfects the

judgment. I suppose there's a couple of millions in it' possibly three' but not more' I think;

still, for a bo¡ you know, just starting in lifc, it is rìot bad' I should not'À'ent him to make a

fortunc-let that corne later. It could turn his head, at his tirne of life ' and in marryways be

a danlage to hin.r."

Then he sai l sorncthing about his havingleft his pocket-book lying on the table in the n.raiu

drawing-room ar home, and about its being aÊer bankinghours' now and-
I stopp.,t hirn, there, and begged him to honor Cable and mc by being our guest at the

lecturelwith as many fricnds as might be willing to do us the like honor. He acceptcd And

he thanked me as a prince might who had gr anted us a grace The reason I stopped his speech

about the tickets was becausc I saw that he wâs going to ask r¡e to furnish theln to him and

let him pay ncxt day; and I knew that if he made rhc debt he would pay it ifhe had to pawn

his clothes. Afte¡ a little further ch¿t he shook hands heartily and affectionatel¡ and took his

lcave. Cablc put his head in at the door, and said-
"That was Coloncl Sellers."

Chapter

As I havc said, that vast plot ofTennessee land* was held by rny father twenty years-

1847 intact. When hc dicd in 1847, we began to manage it ourselves Forty years a{ìcrwerd' wc had

managed it all away exccpt 10'000 acres, and gottetr nothing to remember the sales by' About

1$$/lpossibly it was earlie r-the 10,000 went' My brother found a chance to trade it for a

housearrcllotirrtheto.wnofColly,intlreoilrcgiorrsofPenrrsylvania.,\boutlSg4hesoldthis
propcrty for $250. That cnded thc Tennessec Lancl

"100,000 rcres
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Ifany penny ofcash ever came out ofmy father's wise investment bu¡ that, I have no recol-

lecrion ofir. No, I âm overlooking a detail. It furnished me a 6eld for sellers and a book. out
ofmy halfofthe book I got $15,000 or $20'000; out ofthc play I got $75,000 or $80,000-just
about a dollar an acre. ft is curious: I was nor alive when my fathcr made the investment,

therefore hc was not intending ally pardality; yet I was the only member of the farnily that

ever profited by it. I shall have occasio¡r to mention this land again, now and then, as I go along'

for it influenced our life in one r¡/ey or another during more than a generation '¡JøheneYer

things grew dark it rose and put out its hopeful Sellers hand and cheered us up, and said 'Do

nor be af¡aid-trust in me-wâit." It kept us hoping and hoping' during forty years' and

forsook us at last. It put our energies to sleep and made visionaries of us-dreamers, atrd in'

dolent, $íe wcre always going to be rich next ycar-no occ¿sion to work lt is good to begin

life poor; ít is good to begin life rich-these are wholesome; but to begin itp rls1ect¿ueb richl

The man who has not experienccd it cannot ilnagine the curse ofit'
My parents removed to Missouri in the early thirties; I do not remember just when' for I

wâs not born then, and cared nothing for such tliings. It was a long journey in those days' and

nrust havc been a rough and tiresome one. The home was made in the wee village ofFlo¡ida'

in Monroe Count¡ an¿ I was bo¡n there in 1835. The village to'tained a hundred people and

I increased thc populetion by I pcr cent lt is lnore than the best man in bistory ever did for

alry odrcr town. It rnay not be modest in me to refe¡ to this, but it is truc' There is no ¡ecord of
apersotr doing as much-not cven Shakspeare. But I did it for Florida, and it shows that I could

have doue it for any place-even London, I suppose.

Rccentlysome one in Missourihas sent me aPicture ofthehouse Iwas born in' Heretofore

I have always stated that it was a palace, but I shall be more guarded, now'

I remembe r only one circumstance connected \¡/ith nry life in it' I rernembe r it very well'

though I was but two and a haLfyears old at thc time. The family packed up eYerything and

started in wagons fo¡ Hannibal, on the Mississippi, thirty miles away Toward night' when

they catnped and counted up the child¡en, one was missing l was the one l had been left be'

hind. Parents ought always to count the childrcn before theystart lwas havingagood cnough

time playing by myselfuntil I found that thc doors were fasteT ed and that there was a grisly

deep silence brooding over the place. I knew, then, that the family werc gone, atrd that they

hed forgotten n.re. I was well frightened, and I madc all the noise I could, but no orìe Y¡as near

and it did no good. I spent the a{iernoon in captivíty and was nor rescued till thc gloaming

had fallen and the place was alive with ghosts.

My brother Henry was six months old at that time. I used to remember his walking into a

fire outdoors when he was aweek old. It was ¡emarkable in me to remember a thing like that'

which occurred when I was so young. And it was still nore remarkable that I should cling to

the delusion, for th irty year s, thaù didreme mb e¡ it-fo¡ ofcourse it never happened; he would

not have been able to walk at that age. IfI had stopped to reflect, I should not have burdened

mymemorywith that impossible rubbish so long. It is bclievedby manypeople that an imPres-

siorr depositecl in a child's niemory within the 6rst two years ofits life cannot remain there

five years, but that is an er¡or, The incident ofBenvenuto Cellini and the salafirander must be

accepted as euth€ntic and trustworthy; and then that remarkable'and índisputable instance
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in the experience of Helen Keller-however, I will speak of that at another time. For mâny

years I believed that I remembered helping my grandfathcr drinkhiswhisky toddy when I was

six weeks old, but I do ltot tell about that any more, now; I am grown old, and my memory is

not as active as it used to be. When I was younger I could remen.rber anything, whether it had

happened or not; bur my faculties are decaying, now, and soon I shall be so I cannot remember

any but the latter, It is sad to go to pieces like this, but we all have to do ít.

My uncle , John A. Quarles, was a farmer, and lris place was in the country four miles from
Florida. He had eight children, and 6freen or twenty ncg¡oes, andwas also fortunate in other

ways. Particularly in his character. I have not come across a better man than he was. I was his

guest for t\¡/o or three rnonths everyyear, from the fourth year aÍìer we removed to Hannil¡al
till I was eleven or twelve years old. I have never consciously used him o¡ his wife in a book,

but his farm has come very handy to me in literature, once or twice. In "Huck Finn" and in
"Torn Sawyer De tective" I moved it down to Arkansas. It was all of six hundred miles, but it
was no trouble, it was not avcry large farm; ñve huncl¡ed acres, perhaps, but I could have done

it ifit had been twice as large. And.s for the rnorality ofit, I cared nothing for that; I would

n.rove a State ifthe exigencies ofliterature requircd it
It was a heavenly place for a boy, that fartn ofmy uncleJohn's. The house was a double log

one, with a spacious floor (roofed in) con necring it wirh the kitchen. In the summer the rable

was se t in tlìe middle of that shady and bree zy floor, and the sun.rptuous meals-well, it makcs

me cry to rhink of ther'¡r. Fried chicken; roast pig; wild ¿nd t¿me turkeys, ducks, and gcese;

vcnison just killed; squirrels, rabbits, pheasants, partridges, prairic chickens; home-made bacon

¿nd harn; hot biscuits, hot batter-cakes, hot buckwheat cakes, hot "wheatbread,' hot ¡olls, hot

corn pone; fresh corn boiled on the ear, succotash, butter-beans, string beans, tomatoes' p€as,

Irish potatoes, sweet potatocs; buttennilk, swect rnilk, "clabbe¡;" watermelons, musk melons,

canteloups-all fresh from the garden-apple pie, peach pie, pumpkin pie , apple dumplings,

peach cobbler-I can't remember the rcst The ì¡/ay that the thirgs wcre cooked was perhaps

the main splendor-particulârly a certain few ofthe dishes. F-or i¡rstance, the corn bread, the

hot biscuits and wheatbread, and the fricd chicken.'Ihese things have never been properly

cooked in the North-in fact, no one there is able to learn ¡he art' so fa¡ as my expericncc gocs'

The North tliiDks it knows how to r¡rakc corn brcad, but tlìis is gross sup€rstition. Perhaps no

bread ir.r the world is quite as good as Sourhern coflì breacl, and perhaps Do brcad in the world

is quitc so bacl as the Northern imitation ofit. The No¡th seldorn tries to fry chickcn, and this

is well; the art cannot be lea¡r're d north of the liue of Mason and Dixou' nor anywhere in

Europe. This is not hearsay; it is experience that is speaking. In Europe it is imagincd that the

custom of serving va¡ious kiuds of bread blazing hot is ".A merican,' but th¿t is too broad a

spreadr it is custom in the South, but is much less than that in the No¡th. In the North and in

Europe hot brcad is considcred unhcalthy. This is probably anothcr fussy supcrstition,like th€

Iìuropean superstition that ice-watc¡ is uuhealthy. Europe docs uot need icc-wat!r, and docs

nor drink it; and yet, notwithstanding this, its word for it is better than ours, because it dc'

sc¡ibcs it, whc¡cas ou¡s doesn't. Europe calls it 'iced" water. Ou¡ word describcs water lnade

from meltcd ice-a drinkwhich has a characte¡lcss taste, and which wc have but little acquain'

tance with,
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It seems a pity that the world should throw away so many good things merely bccause they

are unwholesome. I doubt if God has given us any refreshment which, taken in moderation,

is unwholesome, except nricrobes. Yet rhere are people who strictly deprive thcmselvcs ofeach

and every eatable, drinkable and smokable which has in any way acquired a shady reputation

They pay this price for heelth. And health is all they get for it. How strange it is; it is Iikepaying
out your whole fortune fo¡ a cow that has gone dry.

Thc farm-house stood in the middle ofa very largc yard, and the yard was fenccd on three

sidcs with rails and on the ¡ear sidc with high paliugs; against these stood the smoke-house;

beyondthe palings\¡/âs the orchard, beyond the orchardwerc thc negro quarterand the tobacco

fields. The front yard was entcred over a stile, mâde ofsawed-offlogs ofgraduated heights; I
do not remember any gate. In a corner ofthe front yard were a dozcn lofty hickory trecs and a

dozen black walnuts, and in the nutting season riches werc to be gathered there.

Down apiece, abreast the house, stood a little log cabin against the rail fence; and thcre the

woody hill fell sharply away, past the barns, thc co¡u-crib, the stables and the tobacco-curing

house, to a limpid brook which sang along ovcr its gravelly bed and curved and f¡isked in and

out and here and there and yonder in the dcep shade ofoverhanging foliage and vines-a divine
place for wading, arìd it had swimming-pools, too, which rf,ere forbidden to us and therefore

much frequented by us. For we were little Christian children, and had early been taught thc

value of forbidden fruit.
In the little log cabin lived a bedridden white-hcaded slave woman whom we visited daily,

and looked upon with ¿we, fo¡ we believed shc was upwards ofa thousand years old and had

t¿lked with Moses. The younger negroes crcdited these statistics, and had furnished them to

us in good faith. $Øe accornmodatcd all the details which came to us about her; and so we

believed that she had lost her health in the longdesert-trip coming out ofEgypt, and had never

been able to g€t it back agâin. She had a round bald place on the crown ofher head, and we

used to crcep around and gaze at it in revcrcnt silence, and ¡eflect that it was caused by fright
through seeing Pharaoh drowned. ST'e callcd hcr "Aunt" Hannah, Southern fashion. She was

superstitious like the other negroes; also, like them, she was deeply religious. Like them, she

had great faith in prayer, and crnployed it in all ordina¡y exigencies, but not in câses whete a

dead certainty ofresult was urgcnt. Whcnever witches we¡e a¡ound she tied up the remnant
of her wool in litrle tufts, with white thread, and this promptly mâde thc witches impotent.

All the negroes were friends ofours, and with those ofour own age we r¡/ere in effect cotn-
lades. I say in effect, using the phrasc as a modification. $7e were com¡ades, and yet not com-
rades; color and condition intcrposed a subtle line'which both parties were conscious of,' and

which ¡ende¡ecl complete fusion impossib.lc, !?e had a faithful and affectionate good friend,
ally and adviser in "Uncle Dan'I," a n.ríddle-aged slave whose head was the bcst one in the
negro-quarter, whose sympadÌieswere wide andwarm, andwhose hea¡twas honest aud simple
and knew no guile. He has served me well, these manf many years. I have not seen him fo¡
more than halfa century, ând yet spiritually I have had his welcome con.rpany a good palt of
that tin.rc, and havc staged him in books unde¡ his own uame and as 'Jim," and carted him all
around*to Hannibal, down the Mississippi on a taft, and even across the Desert of Saha¡a
in a balloon-and hc has endured it all with the patience atrd friendliness and loyalty which
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were his birthright. It wes on the farm that I got my strongliking for his race and my apprccia-

tion ofcertain ofits fine qualities. This feeling and this esdmate haYe stood the test ofsixty

years and more and have suffered no irnpairment' The black face is as welcome to nÌe now âs

it was then.
In rny schoolboy days I hacl no aversion to slavery' I was not âware that there was anything

wrongabout it. No one arraigned it in my hearing; the local papers said nothingagainst it; the

local f,ulpit taught us that God aPproved it, that itwas a holy thing' and that the doubter need

only iook in th" Bible if he wishcd to se ttle his mind-and then the texts were re ad aloud to

us to make the matter sure; if the slaves thenlselves had an aversion to slavery they wer€ wise

ar.rd said nothing' In Hannibal we scldom saw a slave misused; on the farm' neve¡'

There was, howevet, one small incident of my þoyhood days which touched this rnatter'

and it must have meant a goocl deal to me or it would not have stayed in my rnemor¡ cle ar aud

sharp, vivid ancl shadowless, all thcse slow-drifting yetrs \Øe had a little slave boy whorn we

had hired fro¡¡ some orle , there in H¿nnibal. He was fronr the Easte¡n shore of Maryland,

and hacl been brought away from his family and his friends' half way across the American

conrineut, ancl sold. He was a cheery spirit, innocent and gentle' and the noisiest creature tlìat

everwas, pcrhaps All daylong hewas singing, whistling, yelling' whooping' laughing-itwas

maddening, devastâting, unendurable. -A't last, one da¡ I lost all my temper' and went râgilìg

,o -y r.,to,h"r, and said Sancly had been singing for an hour without a single break' and I

coul<ln't stand it, a nà aouldn't she please shut him up The tears cane into her eyes' and her

Iip trembled, and she said sonrething like this-
"Poor thing, when he sings, it shows that he is not remeinberiug' and thar comfo¡ts me;

butwhen he is still,I am afraidhe is thinking, and I canrlotbear it He will neversce his mother

again; ifhe can sing, I must not hinder it, but be thankful for it lfyou were older' you would

uncle¡stand me; then that frier.rdless child's noise would nake you glad'"

It was a simple speech, anc{ rnade up of small words, but it wcnt home ' and Sandy's noise

was not a trouble to m€ any more. She rlever uscd large words' but shc had a natural giÊ for

makingsmall oncs do effective work. She lived to reach the neighborhood ofninety ycars' and

was capable with her torìguc to the last-espccially when A ncanness or an injustice roused

h"t rpirit. She has come handy to me several timcs in my books' wherc she 6gures as'Ibm

Sawyer's "Aunt Polly." I6ttcdhcr outwith adialcct, and tricd ro think u¡r other imProYemeDts

forher, but did not 6nd any. I use<l Sandy once, also; itwas in'Tom Sawyeri'I tried to gct him

to whitewash the fence, but it did not work. I do not remember what name I called him by in

the book.
I can sce the farm yet, with perfect clea¡ness I can see all its belongings' all its details: the

family roorn ofthehouse,with a"trur.rdle" bcdin one co¡ner and a spinuitrg-wheel in another-

awhccl whose rising and fallingwail, hea¡d from a tlistance, was the mournfulcst ofall sounds

to me, and maclc me homesick and low-spiritcd, and Êlled my attnosphe re with thewande ring

spirits ofthc dcad; the vast 6replace, piled high, on winter nights' with flarning hickory logs

fro- *hos" 
"n,1, " 

sugary sap bubbled out but did not go to waste' for we scraped it offand

ate it; the lazy cat sprcad out ou thc rough hearthstones, th€ drowsy dogs braccd against the

jambs and blinking; nry aunt ill onc chimucy corner knitting, my rrncle in thc other snroking
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his corn-cob pipe; the slick and carpetless oak floor faintly mirroring the dancing flame-tongues

and freckled with black indentations whcre fire-coals had popped out and died a leisurely

death; helfa dozen childrcn romping in the background twilight; "split"-bottomed chairs he¡e

ând there, some with rockers; a cradle-out of service, but waiting, with confidence; in the

early cold mornings a snugglc ofchildrcn, in shirts and chernises, occupying the hearthstone

and procrastinating-thcy could not bear to leave that comfortable place and go out on the

wind-swept flobr-space between the house and kitchen where the gene¡al tin basin stood,

and wash.

Along outsidc of the front fence ran the counrry road; dusty in the summertime, ând â

good place for snakes-they liked to lie in it and sun themselves; when they w€re rattles¡'ìakcs

orpuÉadders, *. killed them; when theywerc black snakes, or raccrs, or belonged to the fabled

"hoop'breed, we fled, without sharne; whcn theywere "house-snakcs" or "ga¡ters" we carried

thern home and put them in Aunt Patsy's work-basket for a surprise; for she was prejudiced

against snakes, and always wherr she took rhe baskct in her lap and they began to clirnb out ofit
it disordcred her mind. She never could seem to get used to thein; her opPortunitics went fo¡

nothing. And she was always cold towa¡d bats, too, and could not bear them; and yet I think
a bat is as friendly a bird as thcre is. My mothcr was Aunt Èatsy's siste r, and had the same wild
supersritions. A bat is beautifully sofr and silky; I do not know any crcarure thar is pleasanter

ro rhc touclÌ, or is more grateful for caressings, ifoffc¡ed in the right spirit' I know all about

thcse coleoptera, becausc our greât cavc, ¡hree miles below Hannibal, was multítudinously

stocked with them, and ofren I brought then home to alnuse my mother with. It was easy to

manage ifitwas a school day, because then I had ostensiblybecn to school andhadnt anybats.

She was not a suspicious person, but full of trust and confidencc; and when I said "The¡e's

sorncthing in my coat-pocket for you," shc would put hc¡ hand in. But she always took it out

again, herself; I didn't have to tell he¡. It was ¡ema¡kable, the way she couldn't learn to like
privatc bats. The more experience shc had, the mo¡e she could not change her views.

I think she was neve¡ in the cave in her Iife; but everybody else went there Many cxcursion-

parties came from considerable distances up and down the ¡ivc¡ to visit thc cave. It was miles

in extent, and was a tangled wildcrness ofna¡row and lofty clefts and passages. It was an casy

place to get lost in; anybody could do it-including the bats. I got lost in it myself, alongwith
a lad¡ and our last caudle bu¡ned down to almost :rothing before we glimpsed the sca¡ch-

party's lights winding about in the distance.
"InjunJoe" the half-breed got lost in there once, and would have starved to deadr ifthe bats

had run short. But there was no chauce ofthat; the¡e were myriads of them. He told me all his

story. In the book callcd "Tom Sawyer" I starvcd him eutirely to death in the cave' but that
was in the interest of art; it never happened. "Gene¡al" Gaines, who was ou¡ first towu-
drunkard before Jitnmy Finn got the place, was lost in there for the space ofaweek, and finally
pushed his handkerchiefout ofa ho.le in a hilltop near Savertou, several miles dowu the rivct
from the cave's mouth, and somebody saw it and dug him out. There is nothing the matter
with his statistics except the handke¡chief I knew hir¡ for years, and he hadn't any. Sut it
could have been his nose. That would attrâct âttention.

The cave was an uncanny place, for it contaiucd a corps€-the corpse of a young girl of
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fou¡teen. It was in a glass cylinder enclosed in a copper one which was suspended from a rail

which bridged anarrowpassage The bodywas preserved in alcohol, and itwas said thatloafers

änd ¡owdies used to drag it up by the hair and look at the dead face The gitl was the daughter

ofa St. Louis surgeon ofextraordina¡y ability and wide celebrity He was an €ccentric mân'

and did tnany strange thillgs. He put the poor thing in that forlorn place himself
He was a physician as well as a surgeon; and sometimes in cases wh".e tnedicines failed to

save, he developed other resourc€s. He fell out, once, with a family whose physician he was'

and after that they ceased to employ l.rim But a timc came when he was once mo¡e called' The

lady of the house was very ill, and had been given up by her doctors He camc into the room

and stopped, and stood still, and looked around uPon the scene; he had his great slouch hat

on, and a quarter ofan acre ofgitrgerbread under his arr¡, and while hc looked meditatively

about, he broke hunks from his cake, munched them, and let the crumbs dribble down his

breast to rhe floor. Tre ladylaypalc and still, with her eyes closed; about the bed, in the solemn

hush, were grouped the family sofrly sobbing, sorne standing, some kuecling Preseutly the

doctor began to takc up the medicine bottles and sniff at thcm contemptuously and throw

them out ofthc openwindow. When theywere all gone hc ranged up to the bed,laid his slab

ofgingetbread on the dyingwornan"s breast, and said roughly-
"lwhat are you idiots sniveling about?-there's nothing the matter with this humbug. Put

out your tougue!'
The sobbings stopped and the angry mouruers changed thei¡ attitudes and began to upbraid

the doctor for his cruel behavior in this charnber ofdcath; but he intefrupted them with au

explosion ofprofane abuse, and said-
iA. pack of snuffing fat-wits, do you think you can teach me my busitress? I tell you there

is nothing the matre r with the woman-norhing dre matter but laziness. \(/hat she wants is

a beefsteak and a washtub. Vith her damued society training, she -"
Then the dying womâtì rose up in bed, and the light ofbattle was in her eye She poured

our upon the docto¡ her whole insulted mind-just a volcanic iffuPtion, accotnpanied by

thunder and lightning, whirlwinds and earrhquakcs, pumice sroñc and ashes. It brought the

reactiou which he was afte¡, and she got well. This was the lamented Dr' McDowell' whose

rìame rvas so grear ând so honored in the Mississippi Valley a decade before the Civil !7ar.

Chaptet

Beyond thc roed whe¡e the snakes sunucd thenselvcs was a dense young thicket' and

through it a dim-lighted path led a quarter of a mile; then out of the dimness one etnerged

abruptly upon a levcl great prairie which was covered with wild strawberry plants' vividly

starredwirh prairie pinks, and walled in on all sides by forests. The stlawberries were fragrant

and fine, and in the seâson we wcre generally there in the crisp freshncss ofthe early morning,

whilc the dcw-beads still sparkled upon rhc grass and the woods wcre ringing with thc Êrst

songs ofrhe birds.
Down the forcsr-slopcs to the leÊ wcre the swings. They we re madc ofbark stripped frofr

hickory saplings.'When they became dry thcy were dangerous They usually broke when a

li¡ir',,
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lil!:

chíld was forty feet in thc ai¡, and this was why so many bones had to be mended everyyear' I

¡¿d no ill luck myself, but none ofmy cousins escaped There were eight ofthem, and at one

¡¡¡¡e and another they broke fourteen erms among them. But it cost next to nothing, for the

docrorworked by rhe ycar-$25 for the whole faûrily. I rcmember two ofthe Florida docto¡s,

Chowning and Meredirh. They not only tended an entire family for $25 a year, but furnished

the medicines themselyes. Good measurc, too. Only the largest persons cou[d hold a whole

dosc. Castor oil was the principal beveragc. The dosc was halfa dipperful, with halfa dipperful

of New Orlcans molasses added to hclp it down and make it taste good, which it never did.

"Ihe next stand.by was calomel; the next, ¡hubarb; and the next, jalap. TIlen they bled the pa-

dent, and put mustard plasters on him. It was a dreadful system, and yet the death-ratc was

not hcavy. The calomel was nearly sure to salivate thc patient and cost him some ofhis tccth.

There were no dentists. \Øhen teeth becamc touched with decay or were otherwise ailing, the

docror knew of but one thir.rg to do: he ferched his rongs end dragged theni out. If the jaw

rsmaíned, it was not his fault.
Doctors were not callcd, in cases ofordinary illness; the familyì grandmother attended to

those. Every oldwoman was a doctor, and gathered hcr own medicines in the woods, and knew

how to compound doses that would stir the vitals ofa cast.ilorì dog. And then there was thc

"Indi¿n doctor;" a gtave savâge, remnant of his tribe, deeply read in the mysteries ofnatu¡e

and the secrer propc¡ties ofherbs; and mosr bâckwoodsmen had high faith in his powers and

could tcll ofwonderful cu¡es achieved by him. In Mauritius, away offyonder in the solitudes

ofthe Indian ocean, there is a pcrson who answcrs to our Indian doctor ofthc old times. He

is a negro, and has had no teaching as a doctor, yer thcre is one disease which he is master of
and can cure, and thc doctors can't. They send for him when they have a case lt is a childt
discase of a strange and deadly sort, and the negro cures it with a l.rerb-medicine which he

n.rakes, himself, from a prescription which has come down to him from his father and grand-

fathc¡. He will not let any onc see it. He keeps the secret ofits components to hi[rsclf and it
is feare d that he will die without divulging it; thcn there will be consternation in Mauritius.

I was told these things by the people there, in 1896.
.ì7e had the 'faith-doctor," too, in those early days-awoman, He r specialtywas tooth-ache'

She was a farmer's oldwife , and lived 6ve niles frorn Hannibal' She wouldlayher haDd on the

paricnt,s jâw and sây "Bclieve!' and the cufe was prompr. Mrs. utre rback. I ¡emeûrber her very

wel[. Twice I rode out there behind my mother, horseback, and saw the cure pcrfomred My
mother wâs the patient.

Dr. Meredith rcmoved to Hannibal, by and by, and was our family physician there, and

saved my life scveral times. Still, he was a good man aud meant well. Let it go.

I was always told that I was a sickly and precarious and tiresome and urìcc¡tain child, and

lived mainly on alloparhic nedicincs during rhe 6rst scven years ofmy life. I asked rny nother
about this, in her old age -she was in her 88th ycar-and said:

"I supposc that during all that time you were uneasy about me?"

"Yes, the wholc time,"
'Af¡aid I wouldn't live?"
Aftcr a reflective pause-ostensibly to think out the facß-
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"No-afraid you would."
It sounds like a plagiarism, but it probablywasn't'

The country schoolhouse was three miles from my uncle's farm lt stood in a clearing in

the woods, and would hold about twenty-6ve tioys and girls \Øe attended the school with

more or less regularity once or twice a week, in summer' walking to it in the cool of the morn-

ing by the foreit paths' and back in the gloaming at the end ofthe day All the pupils brought

thiir dinners in baskets-corn dodger, buttermilk and other good things-and set in the

shade ofthe trees at noon and ate them. It is the part of tny education which I look back upon

with the most satisfaction. My Êrst visit to the schoolwas when I was sevcn' Ä strapping girl

of6fteen, in the customary sunbonnet and calico dress' askedrne ifl "used tobacco"-me aning

<lid I chew it. I said, no. It roused her scorn She reported me to all the crowd' and said-
"Hcre is a boy seven years old who can't chaw tobacco "

By the Iooks and commeuts which this produced' I realized that I was a degraded object; I

*as i.o.lly arh",rled of myself. I <le termined to reform But I only made myself sick; I was not

able to lea¡n to chew tobacco. I learned to smoke fairly well' but that did not conciliate anybody'

and I remained a poor thíng, an¿ characterless l longed to be respected' but I ncver was able

to rise. Children havc but little charity for each other's defects'

As I have said, I spent some part of every year at the farm until I was twelve or thi¡teen

years old. The life which I led there with my cousins was full of chaln' and so is the rnemory

ofit y"t. I 
"an "all 

back the solemn twilight and mystery ofthe deep woods' the earthy smells'

the faint odors ofthe wild flowers, the sheen ofrain-washed foliagc, thc rattlingclatter ofdrops

when the wind shook the trees, the far-offhammering ofwood-peckers and the mufled drurn-

mingofwood-pheasants in the remotenesses ofthe forest' the snap-shot glimpses ofdisturbed

wild .r""tor., ,korrying through thc grass,-I can call it all back and make it as real as it ever

was, and as blesscd. I can call back the prairic' an<l its loneliness and pcace' and a vast hawk

hanging tr.rotionless in the sk¡ with his witlgs spread wide and the blue of the vault showing

throl.,gi th" f.ing" of their cnd-fcathers l can sce the woods in their autumn dress' the oaks

purplJ, the hickories washe d with gold, the maples and the sumachs luminous with crimson

fi..r, "nd 
I ."n h"^¡ the rustle made by the fallen leaves as we plowed through them l can see

the blue clusters ofwild grapes hanging anongst rhe foliage ofthe saplings' and I remember

the taste ofrhenr and thc smell lknow Àow the wild blackbcrries looked' andhow thcy tasted;

and thc samewith thepawpaws, the hazelnuts and the persimmous; and I can feel the thurnp'

ing rain, upon my head, ofhickory nuts ancl walnuts when we were out in the frosty dawns to

scramblc for thcm with the pigs, and the gusts of wind loosed them and sent them down l

know the stain ofblackberries, and how prewy it is; and I know thc scain ofwalnut hulls' and

how little it n.rinds soap aud water; also what grudged experience it had ofeithcr ofthem l

know the taste of,maple sap, ancl when to gathet it' and how to arrange the troughs arìd thc

<Ieliver¡tubes, and how to boildown theiuice' anclhow to hook the sugar afrer it is madc; also

how much better hooked sugar tastcs than any that is honestly come by, lct bigots say what

thcy will. I know how a prize watcrrnclon looks when it is suuning its fat rotutldity anong

pumpkinvincs and "simblins;'I know how to tcllwhelr it is ripcwithout "plugging" it; Ikno{

howinvitingitlookswhenitiscoolingitsclfirratubofwaterurrderthebed,waiting;Iktlow

li*,
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þling roond i, -akeswhe n the carvingknifc enters its end' and I can see the split fly along

"ï.n, 
ãf,n. Utr¿e es the knife cleaves its way to the other end; I can see its halves fall apart

,"JrOn", ,t. rich rcd meat ancl the black seeds' and the heart standing up' a luxury fit for

l. ,""r, in""* now a boy looks, behind a yardJong slice ofthat melon' and I know how he

f..lg fo, I h"u. lr""n thcrc. I know the taste ofthe watermelon which has been honestly come

Uy,-.nd t kno* ,t . taste of the wate rmelon which has been.acqrired by art B"t î tt1
, ilr, ,il .-0.r,...ed know which tastes best' I k'ow the look ofgreen apples and peaches and

, -"" "" "" å" ,r."s, and I know how entertaining they are whetr they are inside of a person l
"onl* no* ,to. .t"s look when they are pileil in pyramids under the trees' and how pretty they

i ;;.;;;;tttd their colors' I know how a frozen apple looks' in a barrel down cellar i' the

, *inr", ,in,", and how harcl it is to bite, ancl how the frost makes the tceth achc' and yct how

, r"rj n u, r-ror*r,hstanding l know the disposition ofclclerlypcople to select the speckcdapples

, är,h. "hildr",.r, "nd 
I on"e kn"- ways to beat the game' I know thc look of an apple that is

r ,o"r,ing "rr.i 
,i""ling on a hearth on a winter's cvenitrg' and I kuow thc comfort that comes of

,, ."rirrgilhor, "longwith 
some sugar and a drench ofcream l know the delicate art ând mystery

:i 
of ,o lr""t i,rg hi.ko,y ,,,tt' "ttd 

*^lnuts on a flatirou with a hammcr that the kernels will be

::i delivered whole, and I know how ¡he nuts, taken in conjunction with wirrrer apples' cider and

how it looks when it lics on the table in the shelterecl great floor-sp"ce between housc and

Ui.*, "", the children gathered for the sacrifice and their mouths watering; itïî:l:

: Joogl,n*r, make old people's old tales and old jokes sound fresh and crisp and enchanting'

, ".airrf. ^r, "u"ning "*"y before you know what went with the time' I know the look of

. Un"i" D"n'lt kitchetl as it was on privileged nights when I was achild' and I can see the white

r' and black children grouped on the hearth' with the 6relight playing on their faces and rhe

'l shadows flickering upon the walls, clea¡ back towa¡d the cavcrnous gloom of the rear' aud I

. can hear Uncle Dan I telling the inimortal tale s whiclr Uncle Remus Har¡is wâs to Sather ilìto

, his t ook ar',d.h"rro ,h" *orld *i h, by and by; and I can feel again the creepy joy which quiv-

. er"d through ,r.,e when the time for the ghost stoty of the "Golden A¡m" was reached-and

r t1.," ,.nse ofregret, too, which came over me, for it was always the last story ofthe evcning' and

there was nothiug between it and the unwelcome bcd'

I cau remember the barcwooden stairway iu my uncle's l.rouse 
' 
and tl.re turu to thc le fr above

thc lanrfing, and the rafte¡s and the slanting roofover my bed' and the squares ofmoonlight

on the floor, ancl the white cold wo¡l<l ofsnow outside' seen through the curtainless window'

I can remember the howling ofthc wind and the quaking oftlie house on stormy trights' and

how snug and cosy one felt, under the blankets, listening; and how the powdery suow used to

sifr in, around the sashcs, and lie in little ridges on the floo¡' and make thc place look chilly

in the morning, and curb the wild de sire to get up-in case therewas any l can remembe r how

v"ry d"rk th"t roortwas, in the dark ofthc moon, andhow packed itwaswith ghostly stillncss

*h.n or-t" *ok" op by aicident away in tlie night' and forgotten sins câme flocking out ofthe

sec¡et chambers ofthe metnory and wauted a hearing; and how ill chosen the time seemed for

this kind ofl¡usiness; and how dismal was the hoo-hooing of the owl and the wailing of the

wolf, sent mourning by on the night wind'
I remember the raging ofthe rain ou that toof' sutnmer nights' and how pleasant it was to
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lie and listen to it, end enjoy the white splendor ofthe lightning and the majestic booming

and crashing of thc thunder. It was a very satisfactory roonÌ; and there was a lightning rod

which was reachable from thewindow, an adorable and skittish thing to climb up and down'

summer nights, when there were duties on hand ofa sort to make privacy desirable'

I remember the'coon and þossum-hunts, nights' with the negroes' and the long marches

through the black gloom of the woods, and the exciternent which 6red everybody when the

dirt"ri b"y of"n "*peri"n.ed 
dog 

"nnounced 
that the game was treed; then the wild scram-

blirrgs atrj sturrlblirrg, th,oogh b'i^'s and bushes and over roots to get to the spot; then the

light"ing of a 6r. "nd 
th" f"lling ofthe tree, the ioyful frenzy of the dogs and the negroes' and

,lî" *.iîd pl",or" i, alI ma<Ie in the red glare-I remember it allwell' and tl.re dclight that every

one got out ofit, excePt the'coon'
I remember the pigeon seasons, when the birds would come in millior.rs' at.rd cover the trees'

an.I by their weight br""k do*" thc branches' They were clubbed to death with sticks; guns

were not necessarf andwere notused l retnernber the squirrel'hunts' and prairie-chicken hunts'

ancl wild turkey hunts, and all that; ancl how we turned out' rnornings' while it was still dark'

to go on thes. "*peditions, 
and how chilly and dismal it was' and how oÍìen I regretted that I

was well enough to go. A toot on a tin horn brought twice as matry dogs as were needed' and in

their happines they raced and scarnpered about' and knocked small people down' and made

no end ofunnecessary noise. At the word' theyvanished away toward the woods' andwe d¡ifted

silently after thern in the melancholy gloom But presently the gray d^wn stole ove r the world'

the birds plped up, then the sutr rose and poured light and conrfort all around' everythingwas

fr"rt.r "rldà.*y "rrd 
fragrant, and life w"s 

" 
boo" "gai"' 

Afrer thrce hours oftrarnpingwe arrived

b"ck wholero,n.ly tirecl, overladen with game' very hungr¡ and just in time for breakfast'

ChaPter

My uncle ancl his bigboys huntedwith thc rifle ' the younge st boy and Iwith a shot-gun-a

smalI single-barrellcd shot-gun wþich was properly suitedto our size and strength; it was not

much heavicr than a broom' \?t carriecl it turn-about' halfan hour at a time lwasnotableto

hit anything with it' but I likecl to try Frcd and I hulitcd featliered small game' the others

hunted <leer, squirrels, wild turkeys, and such things Jim and his father wcre the best shots

They killed hawks and wild gcese and suchlike on the wing; and they didn't wound or kill

squirrels, tlrcys/øz ned then'¡'Whenthe dogs treed a squirrel' the squirrelwould scamper aloÍt

andrunoutonalinrbandflattenhimselfalongithopingtomakehimselfinvisibleinthat
way-and not quite succeey'ing' You could see his wee little ears sticking up You couldn't sec

l.ris nose, but you ktt"* *h"'e it *"' Then the huntcr' despising a "rest" for his rifle' stood up

and took off-hancl aim at the limb and sent a bullet into it immcdiately undcr the squirrcl's

nose, ancl down tumble,I thc ariirnal, unwounded but u nconscious; thc dogs gave him a shakc

and he was dead. Some titlcs whcn the clistancc was grcat and ¡he wind not eccuratcly allowed

for, thc bulletwould lrit the squirrel's lread; the dogs could do as they pleascd witlr that one-

the huntcr's pridc was lrurt, atrd he wouldn't allow it to go into the game-bag'

In thc 6rst faint gray ofthe dawn the stately wild turkcys would be stalking around in great
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focks, and ready to be sociable and answer invitations to come and convcrse with other excu r-

sionists ofthcir kind The hunter concealed himself and imitated the turkey-call by sucking

the air through thc leg-bone of a turkey which had previously-answercd a call like that and

lived only just long tnoogh to ttg"t it' There is nothi"g th"t fo"'ishes a perfect turke¡call

i-är,*it"* i"othJ' of N"to'e's treacheries' you see; she is full of them; half the tirne

she doesn't know which she likes best-to betray her child or prorect it ln the case of the

turkey she is badly mixed: she gives it a bone to bc uscd in getting it into troublc' and she also

furnishes it with a trick for g"tting it'"lf out of the trouble again' When a mamma-turkey

'rîï"1, 
". "tn*ton "n'l Ênd"h"f,"s made a mistake i' acceptingit' she doe s as the mamma-

partridge does-remembers a previous engagement and goes limping and scrambling away'

il";";i;;;;. ;",v 1""''; "nå "t 
th" '"''l t-i"." 'l'" i' "ving 

to her not-visiblc childre n' "Lie

low, keep still, don't expose yourselves; I shall be back as soon as I have beguiled this shabby

swindler out ofthe count¡"
\Øheu a person is ignorant and conÊding' this immoral dcvice can have tiresome rcsults l

followe<l au ostensibly lanie tu rkey over a considerable part ofthe United States one morning'

beceuse I believed in her and could nor think she would deceive a mcre bo¡ and one who was

trusring her ancl consi<lcring hcr l.ronest l had the single-banrelled shot-gun' but my ídea was

to catch her alive loÍìen gotwithin ru shing distance ofher' andthenmade my rush; but always'

,"ìïrï-"* ^, tn"l plì'ngt tnd pur -y ñanddo*n *l'ereherback hadl¡ce^' itwasn't therc;

i, *"roltr, ,*o o' th"t inthts from tht'" "nd 
I brushed rhc tail feathers as I landed on my

stomach-a very close call, but still not quite close enough; thar is' not close enough for success'

but just close cnough to convince me tùt I could do it next tirne she always waited for mc' a

little picce awa¡ antl l"'o'.' 'o 
t'" '""ing and greatly fatigued; which was a lie' but I believed

it, for I still thought her honest lolg aft"lI ougit to h"t" begun to doubt her' long aftcr I ought

to have bcen suspecting that this Ïas "o 
w"y"fo' " 

higlt-mindecl bird to be acting' I followcd'

and followed and followed, n'"ttit'g n'y pt'iodic"l 'u'ht" an<l.getting up and brushing the

dust o6 and resutling the voyar" *ni n*"* *n6dcnce; indeccl with a con6dencc which

grew, for I coul<l se" by th" tl'""i" oftlii'.t"t" ""d utgtt"tion.that we were gctting up into tl.re

high latitudes, and ",,ht "l*^y' 
iooktd alittle tiretler and a little more discouraged after cach

rush, I ju<lged that I was safe to win' iu thc entl' the competition being purely a n.ratter ofstay-

,t, n"í- ."a U* advantagc lyingwith me froln the start because she was lame'

Along in the aftemoon I L'"g''ito f""l fatigucd myself Neither ofus had had any rest since

we Êrst started on the excu¡sion' whith w"s 
-op*atd' 

often hours before' though latterly we

had paused a whil. "ft"' ru'll"s, I l"tting o" to b" thi'rking about sourething' arrd shc letting
'' 

on to be thinking about something "lsJ 
but n"ithe' of us sincere' ancl both of us waiting for

. the othcr to call 8"-" Uo' in no ""i hurry 'boot 
it' for in<leed those little evanescent snatches

,,1 ofrestwereverygratcfultothefeeli,.rgsofosboth,it*ouldnaturallybcs:'t*t:Ï:::j::::::
1. , lik.ah", *., ,irrle dàwn and not a biie in the meantine ; at least for me' though sometimes as

iit. slt" l"y on h"r sid" f",,,.'i"g h"""lf *i'l-' " 
*ing "t'd 

praying for strength to 
"' :i::-t:T :::

: ffi;;;'J-*.,'n*ot"tJ^t""t *o'"-'i".'" h"d come' a'd that was well for hcr' and

'i' forrun^,J, b.,, I l.,arl nothing-nothing the whole day'

More thau once, after I was u"ry tiied' I gave up taking her alive' and was goiug to shoot
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her, but I never didit, although itwas myright, forl did not believe I couldhither; and besides,

she always stopped and posed, when I raised the gun, and this made me suspicious that she

knew about me and my marksmanship, and so I did not câre to expose myself to remarks.

I did not get her, at all, $ühen she got tired of the game at last, she rose from almost undcr

my hand and flew alofr with the rush andwhir ofa shell and lit on the highest limb ofa great

tree and sat down and crossed her legs and smiled down at rne, and seemed gratified to see me

so astonished.
Iwas ashatned, and also lost; and itwaswhile wandering the woods huntirrgfor myself that

I found a deserted log cabin and had one of the best meals there that in my life-days I have

eaten. The weed-grown garden was full ofripe tomaroes, ând I ate them revenously though I
had never liked them before. Not more rhan two of rhree tinìes since have I tasted anything

tharwas so clelicious as rhose tomaroes, I surfeited myselfwith them, and did not taste another

one until I wâs in middle life. I c¡n eat drem now, but I do not like the look of them. I suppose

we have all expcrienced a surfeit at one tinìe or another, Once, in stress of circumstances, I ate

part ofa barrel ofsardines, rhere being nothingelse et hand, but sincc theu l have always been

able to get alongwithout sardincs.

The Latest AttemPt

Finally, in Florence in 1904, I hit upon the right way to do an Autobiography: start it at no

particular tirne ofyou¡life; wander atyour free will all over yourlife; talk only about thc thing
which intcrestsyou for the momeitt; drop it the moment its interest threatcns to pale, and turn
your talk upon the new and mo¡e intcresting thing that has int¡uded itsclf into your mind

meantilr-re.

Also, rnake the narrative a combit',edDiary and Autobiography ln this way you have thc

vivid things of the present to make a cont¡ast with memo¡ies oflike things in the past, and

rhcsc contrasts have e charm tr hich is all their own. No talent is required to make a combíned

Diary anJ Autobiography inreresting.
Andso,Ihave found the rightplan lt rnakes mylabor amuselìÌent-mere amusement,pla¡

pastime, and wholly cflortless. It is the first time in history that the right plalì has been hit
upon.

The Final Iand Right) Plan

I will const¡uct a ¡cxt-to precede th: Autobiography; also a Prefacc' to follow said T'ext'

'$(/hat a wee little part of a person's lifc arc his acts and his words! His real life is lcd in his he ad,

ancl is known to none but himselfl All day long, and every day, tlie mill ofhis brain is grind'
irrg, and his tboughts, (which are but thc mute articulation of hß feelings,) not thosc other

things, are lris history. His arls and his words are merely thc visible thin crust ofhiswo¡ld,with

llllir',
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its scattered snow summits and its vacant wasr€s of watcr-and they ere so trifling a part of

his bulk! a mere skin enveloping it' The mass ofhim is hidden-it and its volcanic 6res that

tossandboil,andneverrest,nightnorday.Thesearehistife,andtheyarenotwritten'and
cannot bew¡itten Every day would m^ke a *hol" book ofcighty thousand words; th rce hun-

dred and sixty-five books a ycar' Biographies are but the clothes ancl buttons of the ¡nan-the

biography ofthe man himselfcannot be writte¡r'

I.

In thís Autobiography I shall keep in mind ¡he fact that I am speaking from the grave l

am literally speaking f'o* th" g'^ut' because I shall be deacl when the book issues from thc

press. At any rate-to be precise-uinetee n-twelìtieths of the book will not see print uutil after

my dcath.
I speak frorn the grave rather than with my living tongue',for a good reason: I can speak

rhence freely. When a man is writing a book dealing with the privacies of his life-a book

which is to be read while he is still alú-he shrinks from s¡reaking his whole frank mind; all

his attempts to do it fail, he recognizes that he is trying to do a thingwhich is wholly irnpos-

sible to a hur¡an being. The frankest and freëst and privatest product ofthe human mind and

heart is alove letter; the writer gets his lin.ri¡less freedom ofstatement and exprcssion from his

seiìse that rìo strânger is going to sce what he is writing Sometimes there is a breach of promise

case by and by; and whcn he sces his letter in print it makes him cruelly uncomfortable' and

i. n"."** i* fte never would hav" tnbosom"d hin'self to that large and honest degree if

hehaclkrrownthathcwaswritingforthcpublic.HecânnotÊndanythinginthelettelthat
was not true, honerr, ",td '"'pt"t-io'thy; 

bìt no matte'' he would have beert very nluclt more

rescrved ifhe had known he was writing for print'

It has seemed to me that I could be a's f'"nk "nd 
fr"" a"d utlcmbarrassed as a love letter if

I knew thatwhat Iwas writingwould be expose<I to no eye until I was deâd' altd unaware' and

indifferent.

Preface As from the Grave

II.

My editors, heirs and assigns are hereby instructed to leave outofthe frrst edition all cher-

acterizations of friends and enemies that 
'.rigrrt 

wound the feelings of either the persons

characterized or their families arrd kinship. This book is not a revenge-record. \Øhcn I build

a fire undcr a person in it, I do not do it merely because ofthe en'ioyment I get out ofsceing

hi- fr¡ bot ú."ose he is worth the trouble' lt is then a compliment' a distinction; lct him

giv. th"nk, arrd k"ep quiet l do not fry the small' the commonplace' the unworthy'

From the first, second, third and fourth editions all sound atrd sane expressions ofopinion

must be lcft out' Ïlcre may bc a market fo¡ that kind ofwares a century from now' There is no

hurry. tffait and see.
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III.
The editions should be issued twenty-five years apart. Many things that must be Iefr our

ofthe Êrst will be proper for the second; mâny things that must be .lefr out ofboth will be

proper for the third; into the fou¡th-or at le ast the 6frh-the who.le Autobiography can go,

unexpurgated.

Mark Twai¡

HERE BEGIN THE FTflRENTINE TIICTATIflNS.

[Iohn Hay]

Florence, Italy. 31st January 1904. A quarter ofa centu ry ago I was visitingJohn Hay, now
Se cretary ofState, at Whitelaw Reidì house in New York, which Hay was occupying for a few
r¡onths while Reid was absent on a holiday in Europe . Temporarily also, Hay was editing
Reidt paper, the NewYorkTribune.I renembe¡ two incidents of that Sundayvisit particularly
well, and I think I shall use thcm prescnrly to illustrare somethingwhich I intend to say. One
of the incide nts is immaterial, and I hardly know why ít is that it has stayed with me so nany
years. I must introduce it with a wo¡d or two. I had knownJohn Hay a good malry years, I had
known him when he was an obscure youngeditorial write r on the Tiibune in Horace Greeley's

time, earning thrcc or four tir¡es thc salaryhc got, considering the high character ofthewo¡k
which came from his pen. In those earlier days he was a picture to look at, for beauty offeature,
perfection ofform and grace ofcarriage and movement. Hc had a cha¡m about him ofa sort
quite unusual to my western ig¡rorance and inexperience-a charm of manner, intonation,
appârently r'ìâtive and unstudied elocution, and all that-the groundwork of it native, tlìc
ease ofit, the polish ofit, the winning naturalness ofit, acquired in Europe where he had becn

Chargé d Affaires some time at the Court of Vie nna. He was.joyous and cordial, a most pleas-

ant con-r¡aclc.

Now I am coming to it.John Haywas not afraid of Ho¡ace Greeley.

I will Icave that remark in a paragraph by irself; it ca¡rnot bc maclc too cons¡ricuous, John
Hay was thc only man who ever se rved Horace Gre eley on the Tribune of u,horn that can b€

said, In the past few ycars, sincc Hay has bcen occupying tl.r" port of !L.r"tary ofstate with a

succcssion offoreign dificulties on his hands such as have not fallen to thc share ofany previ-
ous occupant ofthat chair, pcrhaps, when wc considcr thc magnitude ofthe matte¡s involved,
we have scen that that couragc ofhis youth is his ¡rosscssion still, and rhat he is not any morc
scarable by kings and cmpcrors and thcir flccts and annics than he was by Horace Grceley,

illu,
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I arrive at the application now That Sunday morning' twent¡6ve-years ago' Hay and I had

been chatting and lt"gtti^g "na 
tt"yì""t-"^cl" ttOåut t"¡[¡ç¡ 5çlves of '67'whe n thedoor

:;ä;il;;{:::::::::i::i:î*:l*::;ï:Ï:'}::1::i:::l:'l
',iïiî:::ï:iåii*,llrlil;';,..p"'"'u " *h i'h at the be ginni n g was soft a nd

summerlike, but wt""ft *"' 'u'ntnl 
oo' i'""ti ""0 "tt 

t"er darnp-things to frost crystds by

tlié timcwcwere e r"",_oo,*. grrio oppor,urriry,o r"y the¡retty and polite thingando6er

, the homage due: thc comelv vo;;;;;;;'"';'l:'o ::tt",'"T' 
forward smilelcss' with

: disapproval written all over h"' €"'"t' '"id 
most coldly' 'Good morning Mr' Clcmens'" and

1il1il

ill

I

I

ji

ott#::;:tu":i-barrasse 
d pause _.I may say a very embatrassed pause If Haywas waiting

.1. fo,,,t.,o,pt"k, i'*"' " 
nti""ttt'i toolti"i think of "*ord' ft 

was soon plâin to me thât tlìc

:r botton, had fallen oot or ni' uo'¡'oì"'i' ì"''*nt" t,*':i:]: î"î*l#:;;1:äil:iì botton lÌad tatlen ouE ur ¡r!' '" ,, -;^:;r, "^ .,., .,ì""k. li¡nÞcd fcebly at my sidc, making no

door, and Hay, grown gray in a slngle ¡r16rrr' 'v rv ur'-'-¡ - I

i. -o"',, rrying'o *or¿. ¡',,n" ¿oot li" ^'tln" 
t -" "tn tît "1 t::l:T1l}::": :j;t1Ït:T

i: i"."'"-T::ä:å'^i;' ;;;;; ask me to calr asain' but at that point his ancient

i ,in.erity,o'" ag"i"*'lt A"'io" ""a 'i1t¡t.'i"1tt i1j;^1ried 
a¡other remark' and that one

ä*T;;;;ï,h. He said patheticallv' and apologeticallv'

:Sh" i, u.,Y ,t'it' tbout SundaY "

More than once in thcse past years I have heard admiring and grateful people say' and havc

'",1å:ìTïlt;.d of thiswhole nation of eighty miltions when his duty requires him to do

an unpopular thing "

Twcnty-6vcyears have gone bysincc then' antl through rnanifold expericnces I have learned

that no onc's courag" i' ^b'otottty f;'Gct; that thcre is always some one who is able to modify

pluck.
The other incident ofthatvisitwas this: in t¡adinsrcmark:':lj::::î:::.,:",::î'î::"ì:i

," ffiili ;:ii;i,: ::::;ffi " 
. i"o ì*o 0 .'"' 

:: :rr;:ï'"ïl: ;11
;;,tfi i;:ï î: Ï'i,iJi:H;;";'i"i'*"' ""u 

i,,"t I had arreadv rost two vears rhen

his pluck.

he said in substauce this
:ï1 iliiïiiå:ies rrre top or the hirr or.rire and start:"Y:::Ï'Jä-jj,ii

",,Î:iil"::il ;:ffi ï; il ;''i'"f i,'.¡ i1¡¡:ì:l;:i :?î:Hîïliff;ordiuaty man, the âYerâge marr' 
' 
ruL rv P4! !^---- 

rll of his life that is likely
*"t,iir"r.n"r*esucceededorfaileri;ine1\e1.cas; 

l*t^:ltl:-t,j--.,^-.,' 
^nd.cannotfail:ï; i:ìï i:::ffi ï::ï1i-å::ü"îii*"i " 

*"'*,':':îå1î::::';::x *,
:: i: ä:*::î#i3.lililiilil' Ï;'';;;;" ;;; "!"': i :ï':'jï T'":î; ::lil:íÍl

its right place' and toge[^er ""' ïil;;r;: the soul of hirn, his clÌarâcter, vithout in
painting, but his real portrait' the 

-.--^:^,,.r., -^..1,,11',, o'r"onr.iously, buiiäì"J;iililiiìlitiiffi;; notblon'lv' co'sciousrv' not durrvuncouscioudv' but

:i:;:':,ïÏ'ii ::i: :;i:::Ï::i;ä;: ;;ñ':::"1 :'1*-*ïî":':;xlH,i;' tell the truth in sprte ol nrmscrr 
b ofpaint, each will fall in

,;;;ä'; ;;',h. "'dt'' "'h f"ct and each fiction will be a da

j. ' ' .'^.'.""'::;ì ;'âilìt his Þortrait; not the poltfâit/,¿ thinks they arc

::ifi;:iåï ::i:",.,"i il ;ì;'.: i; ;îï:i:,'.îJï î::ïi:,iïï**îi::
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halÊconsciously-consciousness in twilight; a soft and gentle alld merciful twilight which
nakes his general fonn comely,with hisvirtuous prominences andprojections discernible and

his ungracious ones in shadow. His truths will be recognizable as truths, his modifications of
facts which would tell against himwill go for nothing, the readerwill see the fact through the

film and know his rnan. There is a subtle devilish sornething or other about autobiographical

cornposition that defeats all the writer's attempts to paint his portrait his way."

Hay meant thet he and I were ordinary average commonplace people, and I did not resent

my share of the verdict, but nursed my wound iu silence. His idea that we had 6nished our

workin life , passcd the summit andwe¡e westwrrd bound down hill,with r¡e two years ahead

of him and neither of us with anything further to do as benefactors to mankind, was all â

mistake . Ihadwritten fourbooks then, possibly6ve. Ihave been drowningthe world inliterary
wisdon.r ever since, volutne afte¡ volume; since that day's sun went dowll he has been the his-

to¡ian ofMr. Lincoln, and his bookwill never perish; he has been Atnbassador, brilliant orator,

cor¡petent and adnitable Secretary of State, and would be Presiderrr ncxt year ifwe were a

properly honest and grateful nation instead ofan ungrateful one, a n¿tion which has usually

not been willi¡ìg to have a chieftnagistrate ofgold when it could get one of tin.
I had lost two years, but I ¡esolved to make up that loss. I resolved to begin my autobiography

at once. I did begin it, but the resolve meltcd away and disappeared in a wcek and I threw n.ry

beginning awa¡ Since then,*about every three or four years I have made other beginnings and

thrown their away. Once I rried the experiment ofa diary, intendiDg to inflate that iDto an

autobiography when its accut¡ulation should furnish enough material, but that experitnent

lasred only a weck; it took me halfofevery night to set do'¡/n the lÌistory ofthe da¡ and at the

week's end I did not like the result.
líithin the last eight or teu years I have lnade several attempts to do the autobiography in

onc wây or another with apen, but the resrrlt was not satisfactor¡ it was too literar¡ ÏØith thc

pcn in one's hand, narrative is a difiìcult att; narrâtive should flow as flows the brook down

through the hills and the leafywoodl¡nds, its course changed by every boulde¡ it come s across

and by every grass-clad gravelly sput that pro.iects into its Pâth; its surfece broken but its course

not stayed by rocks andgravel on the bottom in the shoalplaccs; a brook that trever goes straight

for a miuute, butgoøs, and goes briskl¡ some times ungrarr-rr.r'raticall¡ and somctir¡cs fetching

a horseshoe three-quarters ofa mile around and at the c¡rd ofthe circuit flowingwithin a yard

ofthe path it traversed an hour befor e;6ut always going, and always following at least one law,

always loyal to thât law, thelaw of nøratiue , whi.ch has no lattt Nothing to do but makc the

trip; the how ofit is not important so that the trip is made.
lVith a pen in the hand the narrative strcam is a canal; it moves slowl¡ srnoothly, decorousl¡

sleepily, it has no blctnish except that it is all blcmish. It is roo literary, too prim, too nice; the

gait and style and movement ere not suited to nar¡ative. Tha¡ canal strearn is always reflccting;

it is its nature, it cant help it. Its slick shirty surfacc is intcrcsted in evlrything it passes along

the banks, cows, foliagc, flowers, ev.rythiug. .A'nd so it wastes a lo¡ of timc in rcflectjons

Tris will co¡rccrn my lifc where it departs from "Old Times on thc MississiPpi,' and cnters

upon the life recordcd in 'Roughing It."
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INTERVAL OF T \?'O YEARS

Now comes the New York dictation, beginningJanuary 9, 1906'

Note fot the Instruction ofFuture Editors
and Publishers of This Autobiography

I shall scatter through this ,A.utobiography newspaper clippings without elrd' \Øhen I do

not copy them into the text it means that I do not make them a part ofthe autobiography-at

least not ofthe earlier edirions. I put them in ol1 the theory that ifthey are ttot intcresting in

thc earlier editions, a titne will cor¡re when it may be well enough to insert thetn for the ¡eason

that age is quite likely to rnake them intcresting although in their youth they rnay lack that

quality.

January I, l9fl6

The rnore I think of this, the more nearly impossible the project seems. The difüculties of

it grow upon me all the time. For instance, the idea of blocking out a cousecutive se¡ies of

events which hâve happened to me , or which I imagine have happcned to me-I can sec that

that is irnpossible for me. The only thingpossible for me is to talk about the thing that some-

thing suggests at the moment-somcthing in the rniddle of my life , perhaps' or some thing

that happened only a few rnonths ago.

The only way is for me to write alì autobiograpþ-and theu, in your case' if you are going

to collect from that tnass ofincidents a briefbiograph¡ why you would have to read the thing

thror.rgh and select certain mattþr-arrange your notes and then w¡ite a biography That bi-

ography woulcl have to be measu¡ecl by the mass ofthe autobiography You would publish this

during niy life -that is your idea? (Meauiug Mr. Paine's book )

Mr. Paine said: The time ofpublication could be deternrined later'

Mr. Clemens. Yes, that is so, and what is your idea as to length?

Mr. Paine,The attobiography ought not to exceed 100,000 words? Ifit grew' audwas very

iuteresting, thcn it could run out to 120,000?

Mr. Clemens.I should make it in a general way 80,000 words, with 20'000 privilege'

It is my purpose to extend these autobiographical notes to 600,000 words' and possibly

norc. But that is goiugto take a long titne-a long rime'

Mr. Paine. These nôtes that wc are makiDg here will be ofthe greatcst assistance to you in

writing the autobiography.
Mr. Clenzens. My iclea is this: that I write an autobiography. !(/hcn that autobiography is

6nished-or before it is 6nished, but no doubt afre r it is ÊDishcd-then you take thc manu-

script and wc can agree on how much of a biographl to make, 80 or 100,000 words' and in that
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way we can menage it. But this is no holiday excursion-it is a journey. So my idea is that I do

the autobiograph¡ that I own the manuscript, and that I pay for it, and that finally, at the

proper time, why thcn you begin to gather from this manuscript your biograph¡
Mr. Pøine. You have a good deal ofthis early rnaterial in readiness, Suppose while you are

doing this autobiography you place portions ofthar, frorn timc to time, in my hands, so that

I can begin to prepare my notcs and material for the othe¡ book.

Mr. Clemt:nl That can bc arrangcd. Supposing that we should talk here from onc or tr¡/o

hours 6ve days in thc wcek-or seve¡al days in thc weck, as it should happen-how many

thousand ycars is it going to take to put together as much as 600,000 words? Lct us proceed

on this idea, then, and sta¡t it, and see, after a few days, ifit is going to work.
Now then, le t us ar¡ive at the cost of this-say it is to be so many thousand wo¡ds. You

charge in thatwa¡ don't you? (One doller an hour for dictation, end Êvc ccnts a hundred words

forwriting out notes.)
Vewill tryrhis-see whethe¡ it is dull or interesting, orwhether itwill borc us and we will

want to commit suicide. I hate to get at it. I hate to begín, but I imagine that ifyou arc here to

make suggestions from timc to time, we can make it go along, instead ofhaving it drag.

Jentary 9, 1906.
Now le t me scc, there was somethiug I wante d to talk about-and I supposed it would stay

in my head. I know what i¡ is-about the big Bonanza ín Nevada. I want to read from thc

commercial colu¡nns of the New York Times, of a day or two ago, what practically was the

beginningofthe grcat Bonanza in Ncvada, and these details sceln to me to bc correc¡-that
in Nev¿da, during 1871, John Mackay and Fair got control of the "Consolidated Virginia
Mine" for $26,000; that in 1873, two years later, its 108,000 sha¡es sold at $45 per share; and

that it was at that time tlìat Fair made thc famous silver orc find of the great Bonanza. Also,
according ro rhese sraristics, in Novembe¡ '74 the stock went to 115, and in the following
monrh suddenlyjumped up to 6I0, and in the next n o nt h-J anuary'7 5 -ít ¡eached 700. The

share s of the companion mine, the "California," rosc in four months from 37 to 780-a total
propertywhich in I869 was valued on the MiningExchange at $40,000, was quoted six years

later at $160,000,000. I think those dates âre corrcct. That great Bonanza occupies a rather
prorninent place in my rnind for the reâson that I knev/persons connectedwith it, For instancc,
I knewJohn Mackay very well*that would be il 1862,'63, mà'64,I should say. I don't rc-

urember what he was doingwheu l catne to Virginia iu 1862 from starving to death down in
the so'called mines ofEsmeralda, which consisted in that day mcrcly ofsilver-bearingquartz-
plcnty ofbearing, and dic{n't have much load to carry in the way of silver-and it was a happy
ihing for rne when I wes sumrnoned to come up to Virginia City to be local edito¡ of the
YirginiaCity Enterprise duringthrce nìonths, while Mr. !(/illiarn H. Vright should go East,
io lowa, and visit his farnily whon.r he hadn't seen for sone years. I took the position oflocal
é.ditor with jo¡ because there was a salary offorty dolla¡s a week attached to it and I judged

'ihat thatwas all ofthirty-nine dollars more than I was worth, and I had always wanted aposi-
which paid in the opposite ploportion ofyâlue to amount ofwork. I took that positiou
plcasure, not with confidcnce-but I had a dificult job. I was to furnish onc column of

uonpateil every da¡ and as nuch more as I cou.ld gct on paper before the pa¡rer should
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populâr human being that has evcr existed in the United States' and that popularity springs

frÀ;or. rh..".n,husiasms of his-these.loyous ebullitions of excited sincerity lt makes hirn

so much like the rest ofthe pcople. They see tlìemselves reflected in him' They also see thathis

impulses are not oftetl mean' They are almost always large' fine' generous He can't stick to one

of th"rn lo.tg .rroogh to find out what kind ofa chick it v¡ould hatch if it had a chance' but

everybody recognizes the generosity ofthe intention and they admire it and love him for it'

JanuarY 11' 1906

I ¡e ceived the following le tter sotr.re days ago, from Mrs' Laura K Hudson:

287 Quincy St

Jan 3d 06.

Mr, Samuel L. CIetnens.

My Dear Sir.
Solne twencyyears ago wc were in the 6rst years ofour married life; the 6rsr two small

instalments ofa growing family kept us severely dotnestic and my husband and I used co

,p.r,d ou, h"ppy "u.uings 
togecher he rcading aloud from magazine or book and I nean-

*hil" ,"wlng "nd listening. One evenitrg he ¡ead fiom one of the New York papers the

,"port of,o,i. fon.tion-I have ahazy idea it was aPress Club dinner or otherjamboree-

duringwhich "Mark'Iwain" read aloud a paper which to mc seemed the best and funniest

thing"ou. g.""t fauoritc hâd cver wricleû And nowthat the growing family has gotten ics

gro*-,h ",lã 
h", gro*n very fond of "Mark Twain" I have searched high and low in every

Iollcction ofhis r¡,orks for this dclightful bit offun but always in vain May I thercfore

apply to Mr. Clcmens for somc helP?

ìc w", "boot ^ 
nriner in his mountaìn-huc; lo whom comc threc mcn fo¡ food and a

tright's shelcer. They give their namcs as Longfellow' Holmes and Vhittier and the way

thlyare described-thc Iast-mentionecl with "double-chinswaydown to his stomach"-by

chc mine¡ who rclls the story and rhc highflown quotations frotn their owu writingswhich

they give in ans\¡r'er to the rqiner's urry gruff and to-the-point quescions are fun of the

for-rni.,t kind.'I}t. rnincr stands it until in answer to sotnc self-sacis6cd ¡emark ofhis in

rcference to his co¡rfortablc cabin che Pscudo-Holmes rccorts:

"Build thee more stacely mansions, oh my soul!" and so on through che entire stanza

Then he rises in his wrath and puts the three po€ts out

Any lighr you can throw on the naûre and possible whercabouts ofthis delightful chíld

of your muse will be mosc gratefully received by nry husband' my three sons and their

"Ma¡k-Twainllovi¡rg Motheri who bcgs lcave to call herself
Yours Most CordiallY

Laura K, Hudson.

This morning I dictated an answer to tny secrctar¡ Miss Lyon' as follows:

Dcar Mrs. Hudson,
I am forcvcr your dcbtor for reminding mc ofchat curious passage in my lifc During

che firstyear or two after ic happencd I couldnot bea¡ to think ofit Mypainandshamc

were so inte¡rs", and my sensc ofhaving bcen an imbecíle so sectlcd' establishcd and con-

l¡u
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6rmed, rhat I drove thc episode cntirely from my mind; and so all these twenty'eighr or

,ïr,l-"tt. r."* t n"u.littd in the tonviction that my performance of that time was

.;;;r"1 G; and de stitute of humor' Buc your suggestion rhac you and your family

found hur¡"or in ir twenty-eighc years ago nrovcd rne to look into thc matter' So I com-

r'rira".¿ " u"r-" typ.*,i,t' to d"lut "mong 
the Boston papers ofthat bygonc time'

and send me a coPY ofit
t, ""n " 

,tti. ,norning, and ifchcrc is any vulgarity about it I am unable co discover it'

rfi, irn;, in"o."r,,ty arri ridiculously fuun¡ I am no judge l will sce to it that you get a

coPy.

Addrcss of Samuel L' Clemens ("Mark Twain")

From a rcport ofthe dinner givert by the Pul¡lishersofthc Ad¿¡rtic

Monthly in horlo, of the Scve-n¡ieth Anniversary of the Birth ofJohn

Greenleafrùghitticr, at th€ Hotel Brunswick' Boston' Deccmber 17'

l87Z as Publishcd in the

BOSTON EVENING TRANSCRIPT' December 18' 1877

Mr, chairman_Th,. ,, 
"r, 

o..",,on i-..ol,"rly meet for ,h. 
tdigging 

op o[ pleasant

,"r.,,ru."".., .."."rning literary folk; therefore I willdrop lightly into hiscory mysclf'

ti"rit"ti.* * tn. shoi ofthe '{tl^ncic anrl contcmplatingcertain ofits largest literary

billows, I am rel¡indcd ofa thing which happened to mc thirtecn.years ago, whcn I had

iort.u..."dcd itt ,tirring up a Iittlc Nevadian litcrary puddlc mysclf' whose spune-flakes

ä;:;ì;;;;;;;;lo*Jthìnlv califo'niawar<Js l started an inspecrion tramp through

the southcru mines ofCalifornia l was callow and conceitcd' and I ¡esolvcd to try the

virtue ofmy nonl de guerre l vcry soon had an opportunity l knocked at arniner's lonely

i.*."St" tí the fooJhlll, of th" Sicrras just at night-fall lt was snowing at the timc A

iaied, mel"ncholy man of Âfty, b"t"foot"d' optncd to me lØhcn he hearcl my nom de

;;_r.,; il;J;;re dejccreá than beforc. Hc let nre in-pretty reluctantly,I rhoughr-

:;;;;, ;i; ;".t"'""'v b"'on "nd 
b'"'."' black coffee and a hot whiskev' I rook a pipe

Thi, ,orro*ful -"r, had not said three words up to this time Now he spoke up and said in

,h,'oi."ofon.*hoissecreclysuffeting,"YouÌethefourth-I'ma-goingtomovc""Thc
foo.rh *1,".¡" ,"id I. "The fourth littcrf man that's been hcre in twenty-four hours-I'm

;-;;t g ,; -"t.." "You do.'t tell 're!- said l; "who were chc othcrs?" "Mr' Longfellow'

M"r. Èrire¡son, an,l Mr. Olive¡ \ùflendcll Holmes-consound thc lotl"

You can easily bclieve I was intercsced l supplicated-three hot whiskcys did the rest-

and Ênally the melancholy miner began Said he-
"Th"y.",.. lt.rc just "t datk y"'te-td"y tvening' and I ler them iu ofcoursc Saídtl,ey

were going to Yosemite. Thcywere arouih [ot' bui thais notliing; evtrybodylooks rough

rhat t¡avcls afoot. Mr, E-.rror, *", " 
,icly little bit of a chap, red-headed. Mr. Holmes

was as far as a balloon; he weighed as ûruch as th¡ee hundred, and had double chins allthe

way down to his storqach Mr' Longfellow was built like.a prizc frghtcr' His hcad was

..opf.d and bristl¡ like as ifhc ha<l a-wig made ofhair-brushes Hisnose laystraight down

lris;;ce,like â Êng;r with thc cnd¡oint tilted up' Trcy had been drinkingi I could see chat'

orJ*i", .ìt"". åfk they used! Mr' Holmes inspected this cabi'' then he took me by the

buttonholc, and saYs he-
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"'Through the deep caves ofthought
I hear avoice that sings;

Build ¡hee more statelY mansions,
O my soul!'

"Says I, 'I can't afford it, M¡ Holmes, and mo¡eovc¡ I don't rvant to ' Blamed if i liked

it pretty well, either, coming fi om a stlanger, that way However' I startcd to get out my

bacon and beans, when Mr' Emerson came and looked on a whilc' and then /r¿ takes tne

aside by che buttonhole and saYs-

"'Give tne agates for mY meac;

Give me canthari<ls to cat;
F¡orn air and ocealr bring me foods,
From allzones and altitudes.'

"Says I, 'Mr' Ernerson, ifyou'll excusc ùle, this ain't no hotel'You scc it sort ofriled

,rl.-I *^.rr', u,.d ,o rhc ways ofliltety swells But I wcnt on a-sweatillg ove¡ lny wolk'

and next courcs Mr. Longfellow aud buttonholes ne, ¡nd inre¡rupts tne Says hc'

"'Honor be to Mudjekeewis!
You shall hear how P¡u-Puk-Keewis-'

"But I broke in, and says I, 'Beg your pardon, Mr' Longfellow' ifyou'l[ be so kind as to

hol<l your yawp for about Âve ¡rinutes and let mc get this grub ready' you'll do me proud '

Vell, si., after they'd Êlle<l up I set out the jug Mr' Holmes looks ¿r it and then hc fires

up all ofa sudden and Yclls-
"'Flash out a sc¡eam ofblood-red wine!
Fo¡ I would drìnk to ocher daYs,'

"By Georgc,I was gettingkind ofworked up l don't deny it,I was gettingkind ofworked

op.I ro.nr,JM., Holmes, and says l,'Lookyhcre, ury fat friend' l'm a-runningthis shanty'

"rd if,h. .oor, k,lows herself, you'll take whiskey-straighr or you'll go dry'Them's the

very worrls I sai<l to him Now I didn't want to sass such famous lírtery people' but you

see tlìcy kind ofÊotccd me There ain't norhing onrcasonable'bout me; I don't miud a

oassel ofsuests a-t¡ead'n on my tail thrce or four tirncs, but wh cî it col\7es rc stl1filÌing oî
i, i,'r.titrå.n,. ^rd 

lf,h. .ou r,'kno*, h.rself,'I says,'you'lI takc whiskcy-straight or you'll

go dry.''iØcll, between drinks they'd swell around thc cal¡in and strikc actirudes and spout'

Says Mr. Longfellow-

"'This is che forest Primeval'

Says Mr, Êmerson-

"'Hctc once thc ernbattled farme¡s stood,
And 6¡ed thc shot hcard ¡ound the world '

Says I,'O, blackguar<l thc pren'tiscs as much as you wanc to-ic don't cosc you a cetlc"

tV.ll, cl'r"y *c,.tt on dtinking, anrJ prctty soon thcy goc out a greasy old deck and wcnt co

playing cuchre ar ten cencs A corncr-on !tust I begun lo nolicc sor¡c Prctty susPiciJüs

rhings. Mr, Emcrsou dcalt, looked at his hand, shook his head, says-

"'I am thc doubtcr aud the doubt-'

ancl ca'mly buncherl ¡hc hands and we¡rt to shulîing for a ncw hy ouc Says he-

i..
lr; ,
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rll

"'Thcy reckon ill who lcave mc out;

They know not well the subtle waYs

1 keep.l Pass, arrà deal again!'

Hang'd if he didnt go ahead and do ir' too! O' ¡" *"5 ¿ çe6l 6¡ç! rlüell' in about a

minutc, things wcre running pretty right' but all of a suddcn I see bY,Mr'.Enrcrsont ele

*",î.i"lt.å lt" n"¿'tt r¡"t i"¿ "t""'¿y 
corralled tworricksand e¿ch oftheothersone'

So now he Lind of lifts a littlc in his chair and says-

"'I tire ofglobes and aces!-
Too long the game is PlaYed!'

-and down he fctchcd a ríght bower' Mr' Longfcllow smile s as swcct as pie and says-

''Thanks, thanks to thee, nry worthy friend'

For the lessolr thou hast taught';

-andblane<l 
ifhc didn'¡down wich ¿zolåer righr bowerlVy'ell' sir' up jumps Holmes'

a-war-whooping as usual' and says-

''God help rhem iftlrc rempcsr switrgs

The Pine against che Palml'

-ancl I wish 1 may go co grass iÉ he didn't swoop dow¡ wi¡l¡ another right bower!

tln,.*on .1"p, his hanJ o¡' his bowie' Longfellow claps his on his¡wolver' and I wcnt

under a bunk Therc was going co be troubi; buc tl't"t nton't'ous Holmes rosc up' wob-

oit^rtu, o."ot *tnt, "r''d 
t"!t h""otder' genllemen; thc Êrst.man that draws' I'lllay

io*i on hin, "nd 
onother him!' All quiet on rhe Poromac' you betl. 

,

"Thcy werc pretty how-come-you-so' by now' and they bcgulr co-blow Emerson says'

'The nobbicst thing I cver wrote was Barbara Frietchic' Says Longfellow''It don't bcgin

*,riî, Utrf.* n*e rs ' Says Holmes 'My Thanatopsis lays ovcr 'em both ' They mighty

".", "tí¿ï "ngil Then theywished they hadsome n.rore company-andMr' Emerson

pointcd at mc and saYs-

"'ls vonder squalid Peasant all
Th", tl,i, Proud nu'serY could breed?'

Hc was a-whetting hís bowie on his boot-so I ler ít pass Well' sir' ncxt thcy took it

ln*,f,"i. ¡"^¿, that"they would like some music; so they nradc nÌe stand up and sing

'W'hen Johnny Comes Marching Home' till I droppcd-at chirteen minutes pasc four

,ftr, tt"rt t"* **O what I've been through' my friend 'When I woke at sevcn' thcy wcre

lcaving, thank goodness, and Mr' Longfcilo* h"tl "'y only boots.on' and his'n under his

arm. Says I, 'Hold on, therc, Lvangeli;' what ate you going to do wkln them?' He says'

'Going to make tracks with'e m; because-

"'Livcs ofgreat men all remind us

'ùle can ¡nake oul live* subliore;

Ànd, dcParting, leave behind us

FootPrincs on thc sands of Time '

As I said, Mr. Twain, you are the fourth in twenty-four hours-and I'm going co move;

I ain't suit€d co a littery atmosphcre "

I said. to thc niucr, "rVh¡ my dear sir' /r¿J¿were lro! thc grâcious singers to whom we

and the wodcl pay loving reverence and hontagc; chesc were impostors'
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The mirer investiga¡ed me with a calm eye for a whíle; then said he, 'Ahl impostors,
werc they? 

^rcyou?"I did noc pursue the subiect, afld since then I havcn't travelled on my nom de guerrc
enough to hurt. Such wâs the reminiscence I was moved to contribute, M¡ Chairman.In
my enthusíasrn I nìay have exaggerated the details a little, but you will easily forgive me
that fault, since I believe it is the first time I have eve¡ deflected from perpendicular fact
on ¡n occarion Iike this.

'ü/hat I have said to M¡s. Hudsolr is true. I did suffer during â year ot tlvo from the deep

humiliations of that episode. But at last, in 1878, in Ve¡rice, my wife and I came across M¡.
and Mrs. A. P. Chambe¡laine, of Conco¡d, Massrchusetß, âlìd â friendship be gan then of the

sort which nothing but death terminates. The Chaml¡erlaines were very bright people ancl in
every way charming and companionable, !7e were togethcr a month or two in Venice and

several months in Rome, afterwarls, and one day that laraented break ofmine was mentioned.
Andwhen I was on the point oflathering those people for bringing it to my mind when I had

gotten the memory ofit almost squelched, I pcrccived with joy that the Chamberlaines were

indignant about the way that my performatrce had bccn received in Boston. Thcy poured out
their opinions most freely and frankly about the frosty attitude ofthe people who were present

at that performance, and about the Boston newspapers for the position theyhad taken in regard

to the nÌatter. That position was that I had been ir¡everent beyond belieC beyoud irnaginatiou.
Very wcll, I had accepted that as a fact for a year or two, and had bcen thoroughly miserablc

about it whenever I thought of it-which was not frequend¡ ifI could help it. SThenever I
thought of it I wondered how I ever could have been inspired to do so unholy a thing. \Vell,
thc Chamberlaines cornforted me, but thcy did not persuade tne to continue to think about

the unhappy episode. I rcsisted that. I tricd to get it out ofmy mind, and let it die, and I suc'

ceeded. Until Mrs. Hudson's letrer carne the othcr day, it had been a good twenty-five years

since I had thought ofthat matter; endwhen she said that the thingwas funny I wondered if
possibly she might be riglrt. At any ratc, my curiosity was a¡oused, and I wrote to Boston and

got the wlìole thing copicd, as abbve set forth.
I vaguely ¡erner'¡rber some of thc details of that gathering-dimly I can sec a hundred

pcoplc-no, pcrhaps 6fty-shadowy figures sitting at tables feeding, gliosts now to me, and

narnelcss forevcr more. I don'¡ know who they were, bur I can very distinctly see seated at the

grand table and facing the rest ofus, Mr. Eme rson, supernaturally grave, unsmiling; Mr, $(/hit'
tier, grave, lovcly, his beautiful spirit shining out ofhis face-a Quaker, but smiley and sweet;

Mr. Longfellow, with his silke nwhite hair and his bcnignant face ; Dr. OliverVendcll Holmes,
flashing smiles and affection and all good-fellowship everl'where like a rose-diamond whose

face ts arc being turned toward thc light 6rst one way ar.rd thcn another-a charming man, and

always fascinating, whether hc was t¡lk;ng or whether he was sitting still (what å¿ would call

still, but what would be nrore or less irotiolì to other people). I can see those Êgures with entire

distinctness across this abyss oftime.
O¡re othe¡ featu¡e is cl€ar-\øillie ll'inter (for these past thousand years dramatic editor

of thc New York Tribune, e'nd stíll occupying thrr high post in his old age) was there. He was

nuch younger thcn than he is now and hc showcd it. It was always a pleasure to m€ to see

.,

li,r,:
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$/illie rù(/inter at a banquet Duríng a matter oftwenty yea¡s I was seldom at a banquet where

gøillie \øinter was not "l'o 
p'"""1ItJ*i"* ft" ¿ti ttt read a charming poem writtcn for

'lhe occasion. He did it this ti¡ne' ând it was up to standard' There was nevet any vigor in his

ooetry, but it was .t*"y, ,rnoorrr, *.uf arrd i"i,,t¡ happy' choicely phrased' and as good to

,iisten to âs nrusic-"nd h" did lout to '"titt 'ho'" 
ott"'ional poems' with a love that is beyond

,únderstanding. Th"'" *"' no doubt-Jhis joy in the performance ' His delight in it was abso-

rlutely inL'rocent; ni, onoft.tnai''g "l;ioáon of ni' po"i:: Ït*::t::::î::Ï:::".;f

hundredwords or lrry sPCrLrr' r ' 
Cue: 

.The old rniner said
*",t"ì,f-r" ."r. ", "g^"i"d 

tht "'t ofit' I arrivcd uow at the dialol

lYou arc the fourth, r't gt'"g t '"ott']'Th" 
foo"h *har?' said I He answered' 'The fourth

litteryman thathas been here in twent¡four hours lamgoingtomove ''S?hy'you dorit tell

:ine ,' said I.'!Øho w"," tht o'h""¡"M' íongfellow Mr' Fìmersou' Mr' Oliver'Wendell Holmes'

il:::iÏ:i:;:li;äl""i"rït' wav, that wa¡ the other wav'correcting appreciatio'; ancr

l:'in.1.,.Irr."nri,.t,. t " *o"ta s", ntt''"pi*i"g-'tt"t i'""ç"'-|.,1t u""î-.1î:::Ïï:,:t::::
. ilÏ"iili':ï"i;"" #;iJ" il"*-'i""" t* *t his mouth full of raw cotton and

j, inust ridhimself 'f i'' Ht did'n* "ìitil*"vtr"'"gL'inlt" 
t:*":lïlt::::::'"t"ïî::::

lutely ínltocent; nrs urrurrlr¡uu¡ó 
mes, a very long specch,

*.i-n *"t all beautiful to see He rccited from metrlory' sometrl

exquisitely phrased, f^otttt*ty rnod"t"i' 
'"' "-tO"'"*"ctly 

e' ifit was pouring unprepared

out ofheart ând brairr' He was a perfect r"cit"' ofboth his poetry and his prose' and in both

iostances thcy wcrt to'it got if h-" *"' *"ll do*'l in the list of pe rformers' the n his pe rfor-

mance was worth two or threc ti-e' "' '."u"h 
¿' it was when he was appointed to enter thc

6erd earlier, because i€ he *^, u"*" "in,r" 
*ay in the rist it gavc him a chance to drink a

, thimbleful ofchamp'gn"' "nd 
th"l*"' "ll th"t*"s "t"e""ry 

for \üi illie'Vinte¡ I can sce him

..so clearly: his stnall 6gure bent pcrsuasively forward' his face glowìngwith inspiratíon-part

, ofitfrom his poet,y, tht"" f'o'o hi'll"rnSt"f*t of"ll"tnt*t:T:i-t^:l:jÏ::::::iiii:

äËÏÏÏi;il;;;;;thi' p"'ti'ol"io""asion that I am speaking orhe was

charming. Itwas a beautiful thing to se"' "nd'*uhtd 
h"*as drunker' He got such e6ects out

ofthat rhi'rbrefur of.rr"-p"g^. i;;;;ered what would happen ifhc had had a tubfull'

Now at thatpoint e"tl' "lt tt'"t*"' fl"^surable about that notable cclebration ofMr' \Øhit-

ticr,s seve¡tieth birrhduy-b"."or.ï *, oO "' that point atrd followed \Øintcr' with wh¿t I

have no doubt Luppo'"d *ooldi; i;;J,,, of the'evcning-the gay oration above quoted

from the Boston p"p"' t l"a *'itli" tt ii ttt tf* a"y U"fo'e' and h"d p"'fectly mc'rorized

it, and I stood up ttt"" "t *, gt''"l "nd 
happy and self-satisfred ease' ald began to dcliver it'

Those majestic guc'*, tl'"t to*ofutnt'^blt "nå'till ""ti"" 
volcanoes' listencd' as dideverybody

]. elsc in tlre house, witlr ^*"n.iu" 
i,'*,",.. .w"ll, I delive red myself of-we,ll say the 6rst two

hundredwordsof^y'P"tth I*";;;;tttl"g"o'"to""f'omthatPartoftheÏ:::1:::::';

èonsound the lot"'-
;. Now then the h otße's artentiln cotrtinued, but the expression of inrerest t *: jïï.:::::j

)::ät:Ïiä: ì;"'*J;;''h" t'oubr"va' I didn't know l**' :::::'.:-',:
-iï';;i"; ;'"*'i'"t""a *"*tat minert fearful d"ïÏ:::r":'i:::il;
;ii.:ffi "'t";':,lilüt"tå"tt''ow'arwavs.hopint-y:l1"t::t:llÏ

; ;:;.jil ,"ffi '¿r *",ito r""*r'"': :ni.'.,-."0'11 ï1ii : i:ï:j::iÏ:'tt "'r -

did.I didn't know enoogh to giv" it u! an<l sit <lown' Iwas too new to public spcaking'
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andso I went on with this awful perfo¡mance, and carried it clear through to the eud, in front
ofa bodyofpeople who seemcd turned to stone with horror. Itwas the sort ofexpression their'

faces would have worn ifI had becn making these remarks about the Deity and the rest oÊthc

Trinity; there is no milder way in which to describe the petrified conditiou and the ghastly

expression of those people.

When I sat down itwas with ahea¡twhich had longceased to beat. I shall never be as dead

again as I was then. I shall never be as miserable again as I was then. I speak now as one who
doesn't know what the condition of things may be in the next world, but in this one I shall

never be as wretched again as I was then. Howells, who was near me, tried to say a comforting
word, but couldn't get beyond a Basp. Th.re was no use-he understood the whole size ofthe
disaster. He had good intcntions, but the wo¡ds froze before they could get out. It was an at-

mosphere that would freeze anything. If Benvenuto Ccllini's salamander had been in thac

place he would trot have survived to be put into Celliniì autobiography There was a frightful
pause. Thete was an awful silcnce, a desolating silence. Then the next rnan on the list had to

get up-there was no hclp for it. That was Bishop-Bishop, now forgotten, had just burst

handsomely upon the world with a most acceptable uovel, which had appe aredtnthe Atlantic
Monthþ, a placc which would make any novel respectable and any author noteworthy. Ilì this

case the novel itselfwas recoguized as being, without extraneous help, respectable. Bishop was

away up in the public favor, and he was an object ofhigh interest, consequendy there was a

so¡t ofnational expectancy in the air; we nay say our American millions were standing, from
Maine to Texas and f¡om Alaska to Florida, holding their breath, their lips parted, their hands

ready to applaud when Bishop shou.ld get up orÌ that occasion, and for the Êrst time in his life

speak in public. Itwas under these damaging conditious that he got up to inake good," as the

vulgar say. I had spoken several times befo¡e, and that is the reason why I was able to go on

wirhout dying in my tracks, as I ought to have done*but Bishop had had no experieucc. He

was up facing those awful deities-facing tbosc othe r people , those strange rs-facing human

beings for thc 6rst time in his life , with a spcech to utter. No doubt it was well packed away in
his mcmor¡ uo doubt it was f¡esh a¡rd usablc, until I had been hcard f¡om. I suPPose that aftcr

that, and under the smotherirÌgPall ofthat drcary silence, it began to weste away and disappear

out ofhis head like the rags breaking from thc edge ofâ fog, anclpresently there wasn't any fog

left. He didn't go on-he didnt last long. It was not many serìtences afrer l.ris fìrst, before he

began to hesitate, and break, and lose his grip, and totter, and wobble, and at last he slumped

down in a limp and truslry pile .

'\ù7ell, the program for the occasion was probably not more than one-third Ênished, but it
e¡rded there. Nobody rose. The ¡rcxt man hadn't strength cnough to gct up, and everybody

looked so dazed, so stupeÊed, paralyscd, it was irnpossible for anybody to do anything, or even

try. Nothing could go on in that strange atmospherc. Howells rnournfull¡ and withour words'

hitched hirnselfto Bishop and rne and supported us out ofthe room lt was vcry kind-hc was

most generous. He towcd us tottering away into somc room in that building, and we sat down-

the¡e. I don't know what my tcmark was rtow, but I know the nature of it. lt was the kind ol

renark you ,nake whcn you know that nothing ilr the world can hclp your case But Howells

was honcst-he /¿/to say the heart-breaking things hc did say: that there was no help for this
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câlâmity, this shiPwreck, this cataclysm; that this was thc most disastrous thing that had ever

hrpp.n"d ir', 
"r,ybodyì 

history-and the n he added' "Tha ris'for ltou-andconsider what you

havc done for Bishop' It ís bad enough in your case' you deservc to suffer' You have committed

this crirne, andyoud"r..u" to h"u" "ìl 
you are going to get But herc is an innocent man Bishop

had ncver doneyou "nyh^t*' ""d"""'h^tyou 
h"tte done to him He can never hold his head

uf "g"ln. 
Th" *orld 

"a.t 
n.uer look upon Bishop as bcing a livc pcrson He is a corpse "

ñat is tþe history of that episode of twe nty-eight years ago' which pretty nearly killed me

with shame ,luring that Ârst year or two whe¡rcver it forced its way ínto my mind'

Now then, I rake that speech up and examine it As I said' it arrived this morning' from

Bosron. I heve rcad it t*i.", and onìes, I am an idiot, it hasn't a si'gle defect in it from the first

word to th" last. It is iust as good as good can be' It is smart; it is saturated with humor' There

isn't a suggestion of ao"""n"" o' ""lgarity 
in it anywhe¡e \Wlrat cou ld have been the matte¡

with rhat house? It is amazing, it is incredible' that they dicln't shout wíth laughter' and those

deities the loude st of them all Coukl the fault have been with me ? Did I lose courage when I

,^* ,hor. gr.", ^.n up thcrc whom I was going to describe in such a st¡ange fashion? If that

i"pp.r,.a,"if t ,no*.dìoubt, that ""n 
account for it' for you can't be successfully funny ifyou

,ho*,h^.yoo "r.,fraid ofit \Xiell,I can't account for it' but ifIhad those beloved and revered

old literary ilnnrortals backhere now on the plarform at Carnegic Hall Iwould take that same

old ,p.""h, d"liu., it, word for word, and melt them till they'd run all over that stage Oh' the

f"ult ,r.rust haue b" enwith me, it is not in the speech at all'

AllBostonshudderedforseveral<laysAllgaietiesccased'allfestivities;cventhefunetals
we¡e wi¡hout animation. There has never becn so awful a timc in Boston' Even the Massac¡e

did not produce a like effect, nor the Anthony Burns episode' nor any other solemnity in

Borto,i, hirtor¡ Ilut I am glad that that lady tnentioncd this speech' which I should never

have thought ofagain I suppose, for now I am going to apply the test' and I am going to 6nd

out whe ther it was Bostou or wlrcther it was myself that was in fault at that sad time of Mr'

Bishopt obsequies; for next sumr¡er I will drop clown frorn the New Hampshi¡e hills with

th"t typ.*ritt",., aucient speech in "ly h"ttd' ""tl I will go beforc the massed intellcct of

Boston-thc Twentieth Century Club-and without revealing what it is that I am askir.rg

perrnission to talk about' I will lay those ancient facß bcfore that unprejudiccd jury and read

,h", ,p.""h to them ¿nd see v¡hat the ¡esult will be lf they do not leugh and adn.rirc I shall

conrtuit suicide tlrcre. I would,iust as soon do it therc as any place; and one time is as good as

another to me.

lanuarY 12' 1906

This talk about Mr' \Øhittier's seventieth birthday reminds me rhar my own seventieth

arrived recently-that is ro say, it arrived on the 30th of Novembe r' but Colonel Harvey was

not able to celebrate it on that date becâuse that dâte had been preemptcd by the President to

be used as Thanksgiving Day, a function which originated in New England two or three

centuries 
"go 

*h.n thor" people recognized that they really had solnething to be thankful
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